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Eight million bushels of com have lieen
exported from New York the present year;
twenty six million pounds of beef, seventeen million of tatter, sixteen million of
lanl, nine million of tallow, and three mill
ion of tobacco.
long evenings of autumn and win*
iui|>ortaut |N>rtions
our time.
Properly improved flay* the
II. Mvtrtmr, they may liecome source*

The

ter are

among the most

of
_
N.
of incalculable gain, but allowed to run to
waata, or apent m amusement or di*si|»atioii
they are the fstal reek whereon many a life

fbully

wrecked.

A low wagon may he rijrg»-d to haul corn
by taking the fore wheel* and tongue*
wagona and lining the tongue ofonr
for a guide pole. By putt ng a *|4ice ol
thmi frpl to the eud of tlie too#»»e, yon
have • wagon long enough to car y aliout
ai\ iImkIii ..r corn. Then put two pole*
reaching from one lo tlie other of lite lore
wheel*, mikI lay tlie corn croaawiae.

on,
«»f two

The llclfuxt .'fgr, in an article auppo»cd
to fairly represent ilie average comlit on ol
the potato crop in Maine. says that amid HI
the apprvheuniont. the diacaau doe* not
On
•eem to lie prevailing to any extent.
tlie low land* the crop auffer* aomc from
kiinl. Price*
water rot, and not the usual
from forty to fifty cent* |*>r Imohel. Tin*
crop ia the hcaviset for manj jrar*.

hieand
involuntary action of th« diaphragm, which
lift* the *tomach, as in vomiting and aea*
aickneae, which action iaoeca*ionod or !«««•
aihle ouly when the stomach ia empty. I he
remedy i* simple ami iulal.ihle. Drink water or any other beverage alowly, with continual swallowing, so long aa you ran hold
your breath.
ia occasioned

we*«hMe*eN II* piNle.
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Wlien we want to ilmtrny perennial weed*
of tha moat effectual method* we adapt
Air«loin|f ao. ia rutting the leave* and rtema
ckaetn the ground, and beeping thein down
by tha Sequent uae cf the arythe or hoe; yet
we expert graaa to be aa
exception to all
otbar |danta, for wa foal diaappomted when
a meadow which baa been mowed In the
heat of Minmer and graaed cloeely in tbe
fall, doea not yield a lull crop the ensuing
year.
Jobs J. Booth, Pittobuigb, Pa., write* to
the New York Fawam' Clnbi "I am a
1 have hadt
brick lay
great

m <

drrnS

m"

Particular N otioe
MOtin IMUT,
U$«%»*4 V. J- CWa J«M*.

errand

man^r

build mora than a 94 bmb waWj that
ia. a wall built with brick on edge; nod Vt
the brick a are n Ma wat. and bulb careUd|y in a clooa joint, of good oamant, with tbe
never

m

9.W.

A California farmer ha* a raw thai will
not permit any ooe to milk ber who will not
aing while |»crfonuing tlie oftaratiuu. lflh«
mn«r ream alie hreomn reatlnw and • III
l«vak away uiilraait u rrMimnl; Imt wldb'
the mitring prufrMaua hIms remaiiU |wrfrctly docilc. 8he doea not rrm in rare ao
much about tlie quality of the muaic, pro*
vi<l»tl the quantity is aufTicient.
one

fctM*\m*m

IwUr, !•. 16 Vain Btml,
(CWtf BImI).

weather than in the

WOOLENS

to

DcWmj, k,

warm

To grow cheMtnuta, gather them before
much dried, put them in a box or keg and
bury it two feet deep in dry ground until
£pnng. Take it up aa aoon as the fruat is
nut; you will find the nuts sprouted, sonie
of them an inch long. If theae ahoot* are
broken off they will aoon lie replaced.
For Men's &> Iloyn* Wear, Plain tliem in nuraery row*, ami cover with
The young plant*
an inch of Iraf mould.
ara lender, and ahoukl be covered with
earth the finrt winter.
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Scientific American aaya that the
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From Aug. 14, to Sept. 7, there were 13
rainy days in llatavia, Genesee Co, N. Y.
Pounded glajw mixwl with tlry com inosl
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them to no without a pm|wir amount of
food. Il»g* (alien anil grow much more
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New Fall Goods!
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hlesae<l with bountiful cropa of all kinds
tlsan year.
Hogs should he well fed now. It will
pay better to buy feed even, than to allow
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In nil coin|iosts intended for light aandy
(•oik, clny is one of the most valuable ingredients i hut enn possibly Ikj used.

W» Mi (hi Dm hattfc awl H*m won,
he T»n«*ai>f» «rcy
Nar
Hal ju-11 aat laa*a aar wwk tt»U»a,
T<i%ar lk« ralart*! Mary.
Tk» Iraanna «f Ik* M IN Mm,
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T1H, * wxulrurtf I,* akail rrturn
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treme cold of mid>winter.

point. pM
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mount ot preaauie that can bain a wan
I uae ordinary baM
to knock h down.
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Why doee a chicken tbrM weeka, Aim
days and tbrea hour* old walk arroaa tbe
road ? To get to tbe otber aide.

If your hogs am sick fire them ear* of
tint dieted in tar and tlien rolled in

sulphur.

»yi

as

CALL AT TUB

Don't let your toinato vines (kit down on
the ground, ami tlie tomatoes rot, but make
• nent frame for litem to rest on.
corn

so

FALL STYLES
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LtoV* RiraAcror PunaJ t»Kt Qmoia-lbr
Ikdliwtiua, Naaara. Ileartbura, Mk llaadaaha
Cbalara Morbwa, Aa..wbara a war«la£gealal atlw and fleece, to Win. F. Foster, to be shipited
aUat la raqalrad. It* aarafal preparation aad to Texas.
entire parity aakeaItaabaapaad reliable artleke
A correspondent of the Geumtry GtnUthrwllwypara met. Mold everywhere, at Mali.
Mf hotII•
who has spent W years ill lliinois and
BARATUU ASFRINU WATER»ld by all DrajjIaU aurn,
Iowa, thinks lie lias never swen ilia country
r»

mIm.

complete

IH*lf.

Henry SafTonl. Esq., of Springfield, Vu,
recently aold twenty-three rams and
■even ewes of very sii|ierior constitution
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For
sheep with anottv noses, make a
swab by taking a small stick and
wrapping
a nig around it-dip it In tar »-nd then roll
it around in salt and thru* it into the
sheet's mouth and bold it tbere till it is
furred to swallow it.
_

every

DRY GOODS.

two things worth looking
action and woundOf as; for 1

only

society.
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Tk*j p« Mnr« ir-ri-U-N* !"
Wtal cam! lk* l*»r«nw—"My tell* Ufl,

MM

It ia better to till twenty abundrvd ill a slovenly

one

Make fiirmer* of your boys and you will
have the aatiafarlion of seeing theut honest,
independent and res|iectable members of

I/wailNcto.

Bf

was a

ft

••critter that had good action
bad beast.

never saw a

TV fc*U grt« m| m M7 baa,

AIM! *K*I Bka Ua llml «|mn
Tk* cWar tjrt k«M dlrintof J
What larnad the (nod aM loaul.r loo#
T"» Ik* kwl *M naaai wfclninf 1
Wkal itrnji* Dm cry. Thtu mIU (k«
Fit |Ar»a« Ihr CkriaUan teach**,
T. • IVw mMi tk« nM kffc I*
O, Cmnpllnil |

are

in a horwe

that

HalwHreat** Inimitable (fair Coloring baa
ateadlly growing la faaor f«r orar twaaty yaara
within reach of rata, it i* aaitJ
Il aeta up»>a tba abeorhenta at tba rwota «f tba •ml
balr.and ebaacra It to IU original aolor b» da- will bullish them from the premises.
and
deaden
laitaataaonaa
injure
dyaa
All
ima.
tba balr. Ualaatmrali mi a d«e, bat la aaritln
II. A. Chase. Tully, N. Y. lells tho Now
la Ita raealta, praw*U« IU {ra*lh. and la a hatv
a heavy drrs<iug
tidal lUia Dbimiiu. Prtaa fit) oeaU aad #I.OU. York Farmer's Cluh, that
•old by all daalara
of I orse manure will kill quack gra<w sure
all
IHacflata
•ARATiMJ A ttPRINO WATRR.*old by
time.
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MVita bu aa anN MMl «a ud Wj |"
Oaaa nid that Mr In**,
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BaM Uh Oangraralianal > ia«ih»r,

fan

keeping Gooda, J*r.,
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llowiog good liinu the way of apiiroach from (fee cky* Thooft
The third Mutual meeting of the Maine
lor lUe benefit of progressive (armem:
tbe fingers were occupied with light fencj Editor* and Publishers look place at AuconHubsoil plowing furnishes ■ Btronf evi- work, expectant eyes were glancing
gusta on Wedneaday and Thunnlaj, October
Arm 4th, and Stb, E. if. Klwell ofthe Portland
denoe of the value of deep plowing. Should tinually down the road to meet the
Transcript, presiding. Nearly all tbe newacorn be planted in a sobeoiled field, the arrival.
M
No one will come for an hour yet, sou paper* in the Htate were represented, either
pom will be darker in color* and increased
"YourtaUm in person or by letter.
in height, and aa a sequence the yield will rnsy he surr,' said Mrs. 0.
The several standing committees were
has such a horror of lata bourn, that be
he greater.
wsatui us to hs drasssd sod wskiaf by then appointed. On motion of Baywanf of
All kind* of herbs should be picked as fair o'clock."
the Kennebec Journal, that gentWmaa with
*•
soon as they are in Idootu, the dust rinsed
I never nsw an omnibus on this read Stevens of tbe Hangar Times and Homen
ofi; the leaves and flowers stripped from before,* said Miss Ellen, as one of those of tbe Maine Parmer were appointed to rethe stalks and dried in the shade, and then
plsbeiaw vehicles made its sppeafsnea avsi port in reference to deceased member*.
put away in paper bags for use.
lbs brew of the hUL
TVy subsequently reported the following i
('bartered for aome apscial purpose,"
mtoM, That In the sudden death of
How absurd to attempt to cultivate mora
land than you ean manage. It w time said her mother abaeutly, as alia reused up* nor Brother, iamea M. Lincoln, our associ-
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Maw York, waa hardly r«®"Sn i-<l by har friend*
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I
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yrwrnUM (rum OTHUn ImWiw wi
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UtairM. It mIn lb* balr rlab. wrfl aad (U>a*y.
atadlaalaa daadrwlt aad aaaaaa tba balr to |rw
villi laiarlant Hoaatr. Il la »old ararywbara,
R. THOMAS tVOM. ChvwW !*. T.
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T*a i«'»BfB aa« aakMrakl* • • • tIm Moitoaa
MoMaag UbIbmbI roltorod tb» pais alMoat Imbmdlatolj. It boalad rapidly, aod loft wjr Utlla
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the dinner.
"There ia another,'* aaid Adelaide.
MAnd another," aaid Ellen.
"There is qnlte a procasaiun of them,"
aakl the mother.
''And the drat one is stopping at our
gate," exclaimed Ellen.
"What in the wnrld can all thoee forlorn
looking creatures waat here?" cried Adelaide in consternation.
•
Do go and send them a war before our
company cornea," aaid Mrs. woodwin.
"I have seen aome nf tbem at the Indus*
trial 8choot," said Ellen, with a sudden
gleam of merriment; can this bs ons of &•
liter's curious tricks ?**
"It certainly is," replied Adelaide, *-for
there ho comes himself out of the last oin
"
nibua
And in fact the good deacon waa now
aeen making his way through the crowd of
people, who stood humbly waiting near
the gate, and offering his arm tn a withered
old lady, in nisty hoinliaxin*, who had been
Hs presented her
anions the firet arrivala.
slid the foremost of tlis guests to his lady
who stood sll in s rustle of sstnnisliment
and stiff' brocade, oil the vernndah steps,
and to his elegant daughters, who were
luilf-wny lietwreu laughing and crying at
the novelty nf the acene before them. Mra.
Goodwin, fortunately, had the good aenae
or philosophy to perceive that a state of
on

Don't let the woodchueks eat all your
beam* or nibble your pumpkins, but And
their dens and set a food steel-trap, and
enn
tiling* which wm tnanif«*tly nut to He curyou will nab the rogues, ami if fat you
have n fine meal ol venison, very healthy ed. had better he endured with the heat
withal.
gracc possible; and her innocent guest*
though soiuewluU awe-struck at the unaaid
so
there
much
is
that
Kingbirds,
dreamed of magnificence of her apparel,
liers.
or
ent
drama
the
about, only
stingless
of the struggle and
Hence I think flint instead of an injury to were nil unconscious
that was ffoing on
too—of
gmce
triumph
a
are
lice
the
hive, tlrav
Meaning, assisting
with which
studied
the
lieneath
hospitality
loaS
the workers in ridding themselves of
she received them.
en* that cat and labor not.
Them waa the old Indy in black, who
When gm»4to|>pcrB are so plenty as to
to he n widow, ami utterly alone in
proved
make the (wsturus |>oor, turkeys grow fnu
the world; about the a<ippty of whoa*
Onions finely chop|»ml and mixed with wnnta the Deacon probably knew more
Indian meal once or twice a week and fed than any other man living. And there waa
a
to Ibwlis prevents the gn|>es nnd many otli an old moil with one wooden leg, and
blind mnii who waa strongly *iinpected of
er discuss that fowls arc subject to.
having licen seen at the wavaide begging,
A Inrgn nmount of fodder can tie got until aomc Itcnevolent individual—name
from corn grown for this puq>o«e than in unknown—had aupplied him with a basket
any other wny whatever.
of saleable article*, by means of which he
waa now able to support himself and ffcmlly. There were women, ton, with wan

U}ij$ttlIauc0n$.

res.

who miiml never to have

nqjaved

the

freedom of CSml a J>le*sed air; and |»uny
children iu their anus whose heavy aye*
brightened at the sight of given grass aud
waving trees. The older |ieo|»le were aoon
THE DEAOOH'8 DINHER PARTY.
seated in the liouso, or on thejpinzz**, while
the children, nnder convoy of Miss Ellen,
Deacon Goodman waa the very lieat man who entered
hearti'y into the spirit of the
iliat ever lived. 80 nt lonot mid Ills friend* oeeaxion, •ratten*I about in merry gnines on

mid nri^'lilMini, wImi cerlninly ouglil to know, be
green lawn. Naver waa sueh play he*
and fur •« m»># h- prolmhly had not one in font; mid to Ellen heraelf it seemed that
tin* world. It in true however, that lira re- the littlo birds never
saug so sweetly, nor
inn rk nlmve quoted waa genearlly made a* the friwli summer air breathcu so
softly, and

of a|M>logctic pit-litre to aouicthing
"
But then Ira hita
like the foMowlngt
anrh iiuenr notion*, tin ia *0 unlike anyliody
el*\ that we hanlly know what to make
of him."
I'wrhapa Iheen worthy |>eople
were ohliviona of the lact that in order to
he 9try gtmd, it ia often a painful neeusity
to l«s different fmm one'a neighhoni.
We cannot lietter illuairnle Deacon Good
man'a |K*ruliaritiea than hv dcacril»itig a
little entenaimnrnt given liy him at the
Deacon,
country-*ent not long ago. For the
with all hia nitwordly goodnrw, ia a proa*
|ierona mcrrhant in New York, and tlra
owner (by perfectly lair mean*) not only
of a Iwvwii mmie front in the city* hut of •
The Dea«
charming milHirlmn rraideitce.
con a wife, though a very good woman in
her way, waa a lar leaa |N'Ciiliar (n-ntonag*
She A.-II quite gracethan her huatxiiid.
fully Into an amiable conformity with the
way* of the world, and ia not to tie dtain*
guiahed from the thouaanda of good wo*
men—of the wealth* rlaaa—who throng
1'lieir two daughter*,
our city rhiirehea.
Miaa Adelaide and Miaa Klleo, had juat lefl
the rvatrniiita of tlieir faahionahle acliool
and rnjoved the pruaprct
"coming oul"
another winter, aa full fledged memberi of
n aon

all,

given

tions to the cook."
Anxictv i^u necdlcaa; eveiy arrange*
inent han l>ccn completely made; and the
entertainer* devoted themselve* again to
their gilento. Happily |NMwd lha hour* of
the polden aftnmoon. The fmdim of the
family recovered apeedily from thaaboekof
diaapiminlment, ami coiihl not haJp admit
ting tliat tlicy had never ao thorougly en
joyed a eon»|»ny liefore. It waa only be*
rntiae the real delight of aorial life, that of
eonfrrring hnppinoaH on other*, had never
within their reach. It waa a
been ao

fhlly

ing the Constitution and amending the ByLaws reported (lie same sa revised and a*
mended by said committee, sll or which
were accqrted iind adopted.
Tlie report of the Treasurer, Pfdgin of
the Paris Democrat, wns accepted.
The rs|»ors from the committees on rate*
for lotvwork and advertising were accepted
SIM* nlopttd*
j
Sawyer, of tlie Ellsworth American, for
Hancock, and Sprngue, of the Rockland
Free Press, for Knox, counties, made full

reports of the history of the newspeper
l>re*s in those counties. Others made partial reports with the request to recommit,
which wns done.
Ordertd, That the Cor. See. be directed
to notify llioae appointed I*m year, for the
several counties, to collect historical matter
of tlie press in their several localities, that
the association earnestly requests litem lo
(ireseut full reports st the M annual meet*
inr—with the exce|rtion orBapailahoc, Linrouiities. That In th«
cnln and
exceptional counties the Rec. Sec. be directed in a|>poiu( suitable |>ersooa for mid
duty. That the Rec. Sec. be directed to
furnish to the srveral printing office* in the
State lists of tariff* adopted. That the Ex*
Com. cause to he |Hihlished the proceeding!
of this session together with the historical
matter presented. Tliat the next annual
amnion be holden at Biridefi nl on the first
Wednesday and Thursday of August.
David Barker of Exeter was elected boa*
ornnr meodwr of this association.
The following lioard of officers were
eleHed f<»r the ensuing year.
E. II. Elwell, Portland, President,
John IL Lynde, Bangor, Edwin Sprague,
Rockland, and Win. A. Pidgin, Pans, Vic*
Pntidinta.
J. E. Butler. Biddeford, Rtr. SterHary.
N. K. Sawyer, Ellsworth, TWanmr.
Jos. A llnman, Augusta. Joe. B. flail,
Portland, and Geo. W. Quimby, Augusta,
Ex evliv Comm Ute.
Win E> Stevens of Bangor was appointed essayist, with (2. W. Quimliy of Atiguatn, sulwtitutc; David Barker of Exeter, Po*

elegwt

two cu<U.
ends, and

li« knot*

weave

tbein

rnmtttj through oppoaite loops, catching
intervening

tne

one* over

the upjier por-

bringing diagonally between ; now
fchift your hand, catching the space outside
the to of upon the back of the right band*
moment,
joint, calling it off" tt the properformer
di«
and bringing the thumlia in the
tion and

naaes

fairly entitled, and he wishes to give twenty
Are members to the dhdoyal South which
that section has no eqnitable title to.
omitting

The figures will aund thus,
fractional representatives:

Prmnt Worthtm rapmantation
PntMl fcattwi rauiwaaaUUaa

<>n

Iflhi bMla.

If the amendment be not
result will be as follows :

us

tbraa-

v.

adopted

the

Northara nprwaUUrM
BnUiwi ttfcwiBlUlrn. V

134
"

Northern rtpraatsUilvaa
Hualharn wpwuuUtM
At praaaat to# N»ilh«rt> maturity U
If mm «Iimk* ta I Ha ConKllatton (i mada.
Us Narttara aalnrltr, attar Uto nait
appolntmant will ba
If Utaamaiulaaat baadoptad Itia MurUiara
BMOarlt/ will bat.

I«3
70
6)

If the amendment bo ratified the result
will be as follows:

43

So the question Is whether the north w
in the llouae of
to have 03 or 43
Ueprrsentatives. if every voter lias hut
If the
one vote 03 will be the majority.
Southern voter* are given two votes in

majority

consequence ol their injustice to the negroes and their rebellion, the Northern majority will lie but 4.1
Here, then, is the issue lietween the PrimMem and Congress. The President wiahes
to reduce the Northern majority in Congress from 03 to 43 by giving two votes to
evdry Miasiasippian and Louisianian, and
three votes to every South Carolinian.
not adopted all the
If the amendment
larger Northern States wilt lose two mem*
her* of Congress, and aome of tbem will
This ia what the President s
lose three.—
"poHcy" meana. The iasue ia before the

people.

fT* Thirty-two years ago, re mark a the
New Yorfc Tribune, when Itougtas left hia
Green Mountain home for lllinoia. his great
rival, Lincoln, waa keeping a poat office,
freah from the clories of the Black llawk
war; Andrew Johnson waa Mayor of a
little mountain town in Tennessee, Jefferson Davis, a lieutenant of dragoon*, waa
chasing the Indiana, Seward was grieving
over Ilia defeat aa Governor, Breckinridge
waa studying the orations of Cicero againat
Catiline at a Kentucky college, t.liase waa
endeavoring to gain a law practice in Cin*
cinnati, Sumner was euteruig the Boston
bar, Bruderick waa cutting stone, Grant waa
a achool boy in his teena, Farragut waa
watching the honor of his flag on the tor*
rid coast of Brazil.

R $olvfd, That the thanks of thin associ-

8PABE LIHE8.

ation lie temlered to the memliers of the

fraternity in Augusta for the admirable
manner in which they linve conducted the
arrangements for this meeting; to the Gov*
ernor snd Council for the me of the Senate ('handier and other kind attentions; to
the Supts. of the Kennels* and Portland,
and Maine Central railroads Ihr their rourte>
Prase;
Augue
generally for their * sfiecisl notices,"ami
Ttrik I Ioniah in particular, for the largo

siet to the

ta
to

to

the eitixene of

amount

—

daughtcn,

wngtb, •«r)i having

OA'the left hand

m through it.
string of equal

xrtte,

of "solid mailer' which be baa in*
learning.
trodurcd into our M composition."
amemhled
At aix the company were
J. E. BUTLER, Rec. Sec.
ammid ilia long talriea, whicli, by the Doi
mwvini,
the
been
had
fc
con'a
direction,
ii|ton
nprend
one
lliwlntut,"' said Mm. Deacon,
May
never prolmMy did gur*t*
PARLOB JHOOLEBY.
morning toon"after the family migration 10 ahady Inwu ; and
the country,
Husband, you know we did more heartilv mule in thankagiving for the
XVe notice {hut nmny of our popular
rose
Ileloro
a
of
Pnividenec.
Itouniii
they
iml five tlint dinner llint we were propos
a
there waa a gorgeonn magazine* nnd |»eriodiei(l« are devoting
iityr last wintrr,—whet do you aay to having from ihr Imnouet.
to ih« wwwe of i^to be enjoyrd by ma- |mrtinn of Ihfir
in
foil
all
view,
aun«'t.
to
Wo
mi
convenient
are
il here instead.
werv enlemaiti. for the edification of their young
tliecitv that tliey cnu easily come out in ny who, within their narrow walls,
and for general home amuaementa.
aa etTe- tually excluded from Ood'a rcadera,
moat
a
r.nachea."
behind anything
aa from Wn don't iMitptna lo go
the
in
*• Yuu
Ihee
heaveoa,
picture gallery
gave a large party, did you not,
with ink on it, and conecoiiently we have
At
the
ranh.
onen
on
a
arirtorratic
mail
which included nil that should have liecn
a number of trick* which will be
•ame time the full moon waa riaing in the pn-|ian>d
your dinner guests."
not only entertaining, hot inatntctive.
found
waa
a
eve*
there
then
and
- D.-ar
delightful
me, ye*! twit that was quite a caat,
autumn and winter evening* they
In
Now at ifiis little affair I niiig, with the glancing (ire flica among tho willlong
different thing.
fonn n never (failing aooree of omtin
that never
breejea
cool
the
mil shaking of, I should want only etir gn«S and
of expia
dreamed of brick walk and heated pave* ment. They are all wmeeprihle
most particular 1'rienda."
and no parent
natural
* Oh ! il that ia the
inenta—and by nine o clock the whole nation upon
pricipta
plan, 1 like it well."
to them no the
ran conaiatentlr
"
But com|»aiiy had departed in their train of con- cnniiul that * thereobject
rejoined tlie warm-lies rt«-d Deacon.
ta Mthin' wrong alioul
for home.
ua
?'*
with
to
a
week
ask
tliem
not
vcynnccs
|tam
why
em." Tbeae trieka are not only healthy,
"Ask—whom ?"
The lady hoateaa waa too tired or loo Imh
perfectly Hire in their rraulta:—
now.
John's
to
demand
brother
axplanationa
family first; thoughtful'
,• Well, your
Tmh 8e;TT00jf Tatca.—Take two half
the children wotdd enjoy it—and thin—
When chikln-n and aervanta hail ailently
the be*—
Oh ! you don't understand me at all! aaa -mbled in the aittinp room at the hour of gallon K|Httoon«—white nne« are
woreted one.
r.onl—a
then
m-leetaatmngrrd
the
of
hitlier
a
few
of
the
heat
fnmiliee.
1 mean only
family
prayer, the worthy
ran In* proeurrd—|m»pb the eord thmurti
whose
great Hilda llie atory of a if it
acquaintance is most desirable to rea I from the
tne
a
ol'
chief the twu hole* of the apittooaa, and give
hotwe
the
feart tfitcn of old at
cultivate.'
from
selected
and
a
enda
tn
••
lady,
gentleman
with
apacKcally, wife, it does nut seem quite Phariaea; ami hia voice lingnred
le« a lady
Ike company, to bold.
honorable to envita gueets for our «-wn sel- ial emphaai* on the following wonlat
to tka
Ktae lliu apittonna, ami, slidingaaeh
I can sell hanl ware wklt
fish ptir|M«es.
*
or
a
a
dinner
makeat
thou
Win n
tup
end of the ronl, Iwing them tonpt>oahe
• jfiKxl conscience, hut lira hospitalities of
or
Irienda
thy Imshren,
l*r, call not thy
when tl»ey will break in
my house—"'
neitlier thy kinamen nor thy rich naigh»l gether atitanly,
Thia trick ia
tUtor.
*" Who wants to sell the
hospitalities of Imra; lent they alao hid thee again, and a |»ierea ami fall to the
ami will oicite conaitlereaaily
performed.
no. my dear, that is
house?
No,
when
thou
your
VTcnmimMW he made thee. But
imiilinr.
notions.
one of your fx Id
Everybody in makeat a leant, call the |<oor, the maimad, Tub
Mmm Btic*.—To do this trick
as I am
And
do»*
jus,
Weaapro|NMtng.
ba
aociety
the lame the bliml; ami thou abah
will wwl • j*»H bend led
after aU fltia enviting is only doing as we ed, ft r they cannot recotnpenae lliea; tor iiroprrijr you
stout lianl fund BOck, aoioe two
knit'eMxla
would lw dona Inr." -a
U»a reeurree*
t\
I.L _J thou ahalt be recompensed at
iurhm in length. Mbe/pen the two ende
"
tion of the juat
"
tbe atkk and then try to rru«h ii endof
Ilut
favor
not
do
this
merry laugh.
He waa certainHr • at range man that Deawhy
ritlicr between your lianda or by aitways
win
lo
it
who
vilut
whom
it,
to anme one
con Ooodman, ami unfortunately very dlfTV*, to your afteniahincnt,
IIhtb are bun- feient rom all the rent of the wockL—AW tin* upon it.
will be a real kinditeaa ?
you will find impowitde to do.
nmU now whom I could name, to whom I'art
Mtptmdtni
T*i Ftfine Hen.— Select • large wrfl
a day apent anning three jrrrrn Irntts in ll»e
hen-the color ie immaterial though
W
be
of
the
would
fm»h, nweet air
country,
>tion: it Idnek m licet—end |4oee Hot m ■
iMipon ia wlioleoew, not miilil
an event to remember C»r a jffir.
Then
m merrioe with poMtton oo mm —oth mwfmom.
"Oh. if )t*i mean a diaritable viek, that ifl lilt*. hihI not dnelli; il
af o»er her
bo* eighteen
fecahv
•
every
ihb
of
ImmIjt.
plans peftehoenl
m my food in it* place, but very ditfcrvnt every lirnii
tha wurfcf on I7
amertly upon the
thirty incbee. foundbone-handled
For our (Iim Bfiinr ( MMaodo take
from Ute niattfr I have in hand.
table
nerenthn.
mi
•
or
Um
box
with
of
giving
God.
top
children's aake, my dear, it realty ia a duty halves with
«b«u wddenhr
«od
itxv
and
function
fur
three
tninuice,
lemer
knife
taking
him im'jr the
to bold our |ilace m good aoeirty."
win Immediately fly
to spread over and raiae
it, whao the ben be
The Deacon was always aceeanhla to larper uuiwlvn; k k
ran
r.wmJ ®T
roti«arrata ilia whale life, and tnake k di- •way. TMt trick
eonaMerafinna of duty. He merely Mid t
Intelligence, who gtoee
prnon of ererefw
Wall, name tbe day. and |in ma the *me.
Ma whole mlndiofc.
I wilt have die invfcetiona aeat flam
liat
two lerpa
T«a Nail Taica—Take
Ila*
rich.
whoia
iarirh
lie
office."
iawanlly
my
iron Mik «n4 wire them taf bar
"A capital thought; your accountant poor who mi iowanlhr poor. lie ieproefxr- «rMU|(ht
It will thou be
form of a rmm.
And aa one.for whnae tpiritual enhum alltMoga hi the
them u auch a aplendid penman.
There
10 swallow tbcin.
in the vtaaywd we maa* found ini|Hwwl4eabout
lo the namea, you know the faariliee ta woifc together.
rtik
no decepUnn
whom we are under the gtvateat ohligatkma. Mo tha duaer; not the leaoaa aod tha b
Tit C*ni-Tie ■ piece of totted caI wimiU bare the company aa nfcct aa poa- raak-frowiif noa. And k «the At* thai
eot h
earn ble afcaut fifteen loehce In irofth,
thai
wa
afwhole
imm
maaaum
m
ma*.
They
Aa
I
mate
and
to
affile,
try
hi two whb o thorp koifc, tmd
who
fair (mm off finely,'* anM tba warthy lady, for tha hftdy only, in Rka aaidwura and tuiiWj to chow the ends
together. Ym
then try
wkh flowerpot*,
beaming already wfcb amiable ■■ rap tenancy fl# their ronaertatoryant
m put aaada coo try m Um ee you like.
forget
with
thaae
compaat,
upon ber prospective gncaa.
Tat 8nun« Taicc<—This ia raj
Mr*. Good- iheteia, or flower*. Dirt aod pottary are
Tbe espected day arrived.
«»", *
,aa you will tee by tbe explanation ;
hare.
flower*
die
all
their
toileU
and
they
man
lemon worth the

can't

It poe.
rectioa. The trick ia then done.
the singular peculiarity that nobody
can ever do k twice.
The Masic Keen.-Tut twelve fmh
em carefully into • green wonted bag.
owing the bag rapidly about your head,
bitting it each time against the doorpost.
Then ask the company whether I hey will
have
them boiled, scrambled, or fried. It
counsel
and
has
lost
the
ation
oooperation
will
make
no difference which they cbooee.
which
eon
in
all
of a good man, interested
Tic Foot Jacks.—Select a pack of cards
rents our wrlfiue. and the pracma of sod*
with plain white backs. Take ont the four
ety to a higher civilisation. His activities
Ilia friends joefca and bum them before the company,
were io and of tbe public good.
Now shuffle
all felt that be waa a good man and true, letting them aee the ashes.
the card* quickly, and holding them in the
and worthy of the highest confidence.
rap with tbe
Ruolvtd, That we tender to the bereav- left band, give them a sharp
Then place them
ed and mourning widow of our Krother knuckles of the right.
and defSr the
the conaolationa of a christian hope t that on the table with foee down,
the jack* Tbevcant do
death on this Ride or the grave m • bulb company to find
| into a higher life beyond. The memory of it.
the just is sweet With God tberr are no
THE OBEATI88TTE.
accident!
Retolvtd, That this brief memorial he
entered upon the records, and that a copy
Whoever faron the President'• policy,
he sent to Mra. Lincoln, with our kindeM
wishes to atrip the loyal North of twentyrrnnk
J. B. Hall from the committee on revis- flve member* of Oongresa, to which it i»

it so delightful to have a home
et.
in the country as on this very day.
^
On motion of Knights, 01* the Portland
The rompnuy once disposed, asolicrsecond thought oecurred to the lady hostess, Star,
R'$olvtl, That we present the thanks of
more distressing doubtless than the first.
An M|»fM*aliiig look brought her hnahand to this a**ociation to Memra.Hprague, Sawyer,
her comer. ••Wlial iu tlie world am I to True, and otliera. for valuable historiral
do?" site said. Ml have-not half provision re|M>ria of newspa|ier enterprises in their
counties, and that we earnestly advise the
enough lor mem 10 eai.
Deacon.
the
prosecution of audi resenrrhca to the ex*
ia
nil
replied
right,*'
"Thai
wu jnat lent of olitaiuitig an authentic and elaborate
which
to
market
a
wagon
|M>intiug
of Maine newsiwper*.
unloading at the ga'e. "Tliero ia abmi- history
On motion of Nash of the Hallowed Ca*
direcand I have
ilnnrr for them
never was

people

great many

Take four im«m of fine

aiinpU,

For what reasons does a fohertnau blow
hit liom ? for sel-fuli reasons.
What is (lie relation of dm door
the scraper? It is the step-farther.

mat

to

We pause sometimes in a path to scan
foot print* when it is too lata to
remodel or retrace them.
our own

In youth we lore and enjoy the mont ill*
cho*n friend*, perha|ia more Uian in old
age the best chosen.

It haa licen beautifully said, that. " the
rail which corera the face of futurity was
woren liy the hand of merry."
If the war to hearen Ik? narrow, it ia not
and ir the gate be straight, it o|>ens
into endless life.

long;

We need to be jostled now and then, or
should (all asleep, and die of our pro*
prieties and sanctities.
we

What is the difference between a piece of
honeycomb and a black eye ? One la produced by a laboring l>ee and tho other uy a
belaboring.
What ia the difference between accepted
and rejected brm ? The acceptcd kismi
the misses, and the rejected misses the
kisses.

and illiterate judgTo bear eril
ments with unanimitr, m the highn« bravery. It is, in bet, the repose of mental

speaking

courage.

Creat men direct the crenta of their
time ; wise men take
advantage of them ;
weak incn are carried along m their cur-

rent.

All superior qualitiea ignore themselves.
Who haa erer believed bimaalf humblo
Does not
without thereby being proud ?
generosity believe that it owea what it

gtreal

The most winsome and wsy ward of lawks
now and then some lore* foot
t whilrt tins flJnTlt ot
to ill

only draws

a

bursting water-pipe gathers

crowd forth with.

would-be

A

frtillentan, the

at the Post (Mica, and
«d hi* irnoranc« of natural bhtog

day, oiled

Raping

a

other

diapUv-

or of Urn
French leneuajre, or both, by raauattiuf 10
be supplied with a stam|»-<l anltUpt.

•Dear

Mid Mn.

me,

bow

fluidly

Partington, recently

b«

talk«!"

in a l«mpe-

meeting. '1 am •I way ■ njoicrd
when he mounta the nnetril, for liia rlowvma in every earttidfe of my l»u-

MM*

jucncc

oecaaion to olwrrve tl*at
men do more food for
the world than a fHfid mU* men. Ot.«
who wti Into a habit of inquiring almiit
end iKniwrnw,
prou»*tifn,ande*pedlenelee,
hie whole life without doing
oflea
1 here bad

warm,

blundering

^anda

aigrtbinf to purpeee.

miaamhle than he that
tliat man knot trad
wbathar bo be *ond or bad, and t»od oater
crowna tbeaa virtues which are not Arokiti
and IfMw; but every art of virtue ie
aa ingredient into rrwanl—tod ao drr—■
W for Heaven.
No mm le

bath

ao

mora

adfenhyi

She ^InioiaV*

journal*
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THE ELECTIONS!
IMPEACHED!

Let him B«war« of tt>« Third Tim*.

&EPUBLIQAV MUOUTIS81

Km

Ohio,

so,m

Indiana,

ti,**

Iowa,
8TARTLIJ8 DETELOf MSIT8I
civil w» acai.1 vron mi

Jdbnsgi^ liKickieit iy Ctura
Certain!

The elections in Ohio, Indiana, Ion mm)
took plan on Til—Jay. The
returns thus frr ne«t«i show Hut Omtj
Im b*rti elected Governor of Plena, by
about 15,000 majority, We hold our own

Pennsylvania

in the number of Conyreauuen end gain
two, aire, and perhaps threw. The legislature ie two-thirds NpttMican, inairiiif a

plire of Kd
g*r Cowan, dciitijitJuiaou. The iiwjority
on the State ticket in Ohio is .10.000, and
all the Union Congressional districts are Tetnirird, leaving the delegation aa it waa beSenator of the riicht stamp in

fore.

vote

gain

In Indiana our majority on the whole
is al»ut 13,000. Both sidos claim a
of

one

CtHignitinau,

l»ut the return*

Iowa electa all ftepubli*
ran Congreaimeu hy a united lu^joiity of
anywhere from 30,000 to 40.000. The
present representation to Congrt'sa from
those four Htatee ia 48 to II In the next
Congress it will be 30 to 10. "Everything
in lovely and the ooo»e hangs high."
On the liei'l* of tlie election return* comes
the startling intelligence that Johneon haa
iuvited the Atty. Gen's opiuiou ou the folare

very meagre.

lowing points:

tint—Is tlie prescut Comma compneed
of member* front the Northern Slates alono
such a Congress as lite Constitution requires,
or it ia an iltegxl and unconstitutional aseetul.l.

3

Ntrearf—Would existing cireumatsners
justify the President in rending hut next
annual message to «u illegal and uncunatitutional assemblage preieinling to be the
C«»ntfrr*t nf the C'nit**«J Status.
Tkird—IWs iIinI rlaii*** in section five of
the first article of the Constitution, which
of llir »)«•
makes each hyiise the
lion rriurns and
of tit own
members, give lo the |»reaent Conims ib«!
right to exclude lit* member* Innn Um
Sum**, or to tni|Mwe dishonorable or unconstitutional term* U|tou llteiradmimiou.
Fourth IXhk the Presidents oath of
office require hiiu to enforce those profit*
inns of tlie Constitution which five to eaoli
State an equal right of reprcsrutatioo in
Congress ? Article 1st, Seetioo 'JJ, section
Ud; AniclaStlt, laal clause.
iytk—What at*|is do the ConMiluiioo
•nil hia oath of office require the Prrai«leot
to take in order to secure the aareiublage
of a Constitutional Congress?
.Mr. Stanabury has a responsible duty before hun, but of course hia answer has been
—

hia master. We are inclined
the belief that (hia fcrWum fulmtn is a
dodge to let Johuenn down easy. Should
it prove otherwise, and be attempt lo carry
out what he threatens by his Inquiries. it

arranged by
to

will let hint up with a "thud." It is the
province of the Supreme Court to decide
the interrogatories of the Prisiilsat. But
the tocsin of civil war, be it in earnest or a

gambling speculation, IS eertainly Bounded,
and we must be prepared to meet it. Maine.
Vermont, Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and
Iowa bare dose tbeir duly ami are prepared.

Newark, N. J. has elected a Republican
city government by 1,000 majority, insuring a gain of one Congressman in that
State on the 0th of November, The Baltimore eity el»ction has gone overwhelm-

ingly Republican.

EDITORIAL SUMMARY.
Admiral Orer«ry la ilsad.
The X. Orleans Picayaaa hat
vor of Ik Aawdni

came

oat

la fh-

Cniawodora 0to«ktoe diad last Sunday
algbt
Port Aa Priaoe has again baea devastated by

•re.

33

The Oregon WgWUlara by a wit of
bate ree«>B»»dered 0>e»*ote aberthy tbs Amend■ml was rati in I.
34 lo

Thursday, tba Wtk Hay of Mil sxtalb kai
been appointed by' tba Pretidea for ThaahsCompany at U»b«re«U'Twe4*jr P. M. Lm
$1.'>0.000, Mtrljf aorarad by iamintM.
Th« mill* of tb* Arlington

nkm,

fli* iNa«r Emltf Htar (W»« Nrw Tort to
Ntw Orlaaaa tw Wh M m in a hurrioaM on
Ik* 34. Ian. aadwfJOO paraoM oa
aiit*** *r* ktuai t* Imn btM avti

aaly

Or*®! tin at Wiruxt T«fftl«y morula*.
T**l»f aeraa of lb* haainraa portion of tba rll-

l*Cf «»fp« «fff. Lm turn 100 in 130 tboa»«d<I dollar*. l>Nr*«N aH»*t tW.nw.

Uan atr?tl,.iM bava CuM
TW
Wfll. Of Itil tooaa, «i3 barr ?>>a« rr|iublk'*n,
33 not, u4 • aro dlrWad. Wa **!• »Q,l
f«ar. TU KPT1* rapablloaa rou U large-

ly iacraMfd.

ptoaaa u««pl oar tkub
for ralaabU p«Mio <Joc«ta>«oU; ol*o, Mr* FUot
uJ Mr wbia i>Ut CvaaRtemwi tft H
IbtUor Morrill will

cillor far tbto Dtauiot. Mr. Put*.

BranhfuiOavi RwIMm «m MppMrf
t* kt wm frwa fM Ik* tfMk by tba tab*
la« tip of two ralla. TIm Eagiaaar wm killed
aad fb« IrtMB and Ibar ofhm Wart
badly iajartd. Tba wbola ftuntbera delegation
k«T« arrived aaJaty la St louia,

apit

upon

obliged to aaa an arpamant that oarer fa I la to
Bat Mf. P.
be auofflaoiag aad eoacluaive.
I Stmmes doee not go deep enoughs lie says
thodiftraaea laaaergy. What oaasestbat energy but the freeUomJoeing

pallet

LmI weak a pw»tlaan». la the oaana of*
private —iirllm, remarked to ua, that be<
Mhtdl tba De»oa ratio party wm neklar i*
fml atoUkt lw oppnaiag ttia iafw(Mil pro*
pneed by foa|r«i; that ha htlbral that aman Intent vu wiaa an l proper, and ba hoped
it would atMWtl, an ! that, for hi* owa part,
k« would gladly accept •»lv*raal Mlfraga atd
HiTtrMl %mne»ty, although b« aaa not partiaalar about lb* aaaaety part. TWl gantle

W« 4m*t aaaiC Xliiu#MofCMKIQawlto
luteal lay aifl Mtieowia foewemeat.

Ttolfaff** filfiitrttonaltnim

tog SmWi aarmuaa aad MM IVtoM M«
pnata ttoa, Am nptlytof «a In widiraa
fafaato.at toMt,wbtobt>iy ■>!■■ wwtaH
tro. lattor.ttovoywiiia, atMiktolto
tatWf la a WU. bat aiaM bto
poftttoal aoaairtlia Ma for—d fco baa probably ttolH
btoaU.

per barref.

|

J

ern

loyalist* many

made, aad repasts say that one by Miss
Aaaa Diekanaou wea a»ong the aamber. (She
ia eloquent ; of that thaiw to aa doabt, aad bev
tbamaia juatloa. 'Hot there ia aoaaethlng re.
pagaaat to this idea of a woaian'a entering
least to as, beoauaa it

of

at

patrua.

There exlata and has atvaya existed In certain
Instances a mlsarrangement of the eeare.
Sack manly woman were unfortunate at birth ;
so were sums womaaty men.
Perkapc it will
Ws leave tkeae taohaical
of JT706 for winaa aad "aicb." Tba clerk* la not alaay» be so.
he aevtral departments have bcca fined 83. for I xrttm t« Mia iu« or ui gnn. ia ui great
the fint month and oh dollar each *ub*equest kwakeaiag these coals who were unfortunately
Mi*. Cobb ilasaed on earth, may receive bod let exactly
month ••til the bill* ar* paid.
raited to (heir womanly or manly minds.
coataihute* to the Pre*il*nt direot.

*d ia Cincinnati atill ranain unpaid, aad tb*
hotel proprietor thrcatrn* to Vwll of It, !f tb«
offlmoney '• not forthomlnr. Oaa Cabinet
crr at tba C»ntlorntal run up a anug littla bill

do. And (That makes a man manly, or a woman womanoar
col* ly? Etch set has Ita strongly marked charfrom
atolen
ar*
article*
fault becaua*
lu
M
V* art (Iwl
woh icteristics, and eaoh ia nearly aa aatlpodaot
amna without credit.
[he uther.
Man U ever longjag, ntr itrifli|
food taatediaplayed by mm of oar brathrcn.aU for the
future, seldom enjoying the present,
But
their
commend
hooeety.
we
cannot
though
"
For
to-coma."
but always grasping tha
wc do complain when Mr art iolea aft garbled.
thia
raoaoa ha mora especially Uvea from home
Fbr la stance, woe of oar IIMaola tiohaafr*
lban in it; his physical neoeasitiec hid him
hocked, M It d<*4 alanct iwy weak, eeeerat
wak tha outward mora than the Inward.
By
half
of
th«
•f the** paragraph*. and took only
btm tbreala must be leveled, wild nature sub
longest on* of th* whole. Thai Won't do— th*
and the borders of Society extended.
whol* or nothing. Th* *ata* pap*r stole our iued,
9o he ia continually striving to conquer, surhut
lelter,
every
Washington correspoadeut's
pass, and gain tha applause of hla fellow man.
bit of it, as "Frv« oar Washington oorroa
»
•
••«?» •»/ I?asbould be sorry, to a<imit that womanly
v
1
/
pondent."
traitgft obamcter were tbeaama. Not beaause
Th* PeonsyNanla eoppvtV*! com*pondent
baae traiis are natjust what they should be
the
$1 th* N. T. HeraH it *t\*pe rated afalnit
Is aaa; Nit because wa conceive of something
law which disfran«his*a'<lwserter», aod Mfi:
tatter adapted tn tha wanta of all tnabhlnd.
There ar* *«T*ral thousand w*l|-hnowa dpPbr while a womanly disposition may be lass
•evter* la th* Slate. enough in th* ***nt of a
eUwely cuateatcd election to d^eld* which par- itrong, lens maseullne and withal leaa out.
ly •hout'l win; mm), at if t* pretty ire// unjtr. wardly aciise. Il la ivMtir', calmer, more
tlooU tekith liJt tkey are en, th* IU4t«*l* la
telf-eqjoylngt and nearer like th*i we all may
Come dwtriete ha** bceose alarmed al thedabka when, ia the fultneaa of tiame, awn haa fall
fer, *od ora (Mini; *e*ry eipedi*at to Ml th*
t> If *f public opinion against what t hey cun
tie last tree, bail! hie Inat oabin on tha exaider would h* a lasting dis*ro*e on th* *»cut. ( ream shora of time, conqaercd a home, and
oheon of th* rreat Sut* of Pennaylvaaia. They
Mrs.
ra go to enjoy that home la heaven.
ar* working with cr**t earvientoe** la th* mat"
The Ministers Wooing," causes
ter, aod th* chnoeea or* t hey will oarry th* i itowe, tn
"
•••♦.
Tou girls don't
>ne of her characters to sav :
puiaL f
1l.»n. Atfrwd Dockray U th* nomine* of th* know your power. Why, Mary, yon are a
understand all tha hang
Republican Union men of N. C. for Governor. living goepel. I can't
Th* Coaatitatioaal amendment ia th* only la- »f predeaiination, and moral ability, and
Ei- natural ability, and God'a efficiency, and man's
ta* b*twe*a th* two parti** in that Stat*
Go*. Uoldea *adorae* th* am*adm*at. Th* nganay, bat I understand yon and yen aan do
Hera is
Old North Sut* ia la aa anomalowa condition. ma good." That'a It in a nutshell.
W*

a re

not

dlapoaed

to

do

as

mim

"My policy" laid a*W* b*r old constitution, her true mission—to be what maa Is not, to
appointed a provieioaal Ooternor, called a laaeh him that better hidden llfb which belongs
contention to form a new eonatitatioa and un- to tha "sons of Ood," and by bsr beauty and
der \h*t new eonatitatioa a general *1*01100 grace, by her gentleness and |ova be n true
waa held and Op*. .Worth *l*cted Governor. "helpmeet" uoto him, assisting him to refine
Th* eonatitatioa waa rcceatly aubmitted to th« and elevate himeelf, blessing h,a whole life that
peopla, aod by th*a rejected ': By what aa. In thus bleasing she may be blessed evermore.
thurity ia the "masheea" ran ia North Car©- We do not wish to see brr disregard those po>
lullariUea which nuke her truly feminine* aad
BaaT
that character which ia tha source of
disown
over
PORTT
baa
Th* Prcnldeat
pardoned

Let
her loreliaeaaaad tha charm of oar life.
maaly women throng onr marts, tread the'

culprits who hav* been oonvicted of eountee.
fcitlnj the currency, since th* first of June,
INto!! Ia thia th* way Johnson intend* to
tore* hi* policy upon th* p*opl*T Thia hi th*
•oat diaasttvaa *riw* aav* civil war, that can

Ira C IX*. poiatoea,
Wn. II uaaey» potatoes,
George Cha<»botame; Onlona,
IraC. Doe.Ooiooe.
John lleeaon, Tomatoes,
C. II. Robblps, Turnip*,
Joh it HI Tfllli,
R. H. McKenney, Squash,
"
Gen, Cbadboarue,
"

"

,

Pumpkina,

I

00

3 00
3 00
8 00

3 00
3 00
1 00
SO
1 00

i|S0

73
1 00
M
30
v3
AO
23
2 0(1
1 00
M

yard
8pringtale Is becoming one of the smartest
bminees villages in tbe county. The shde man-

afactury Is carried on there to considerable extent, five firms turning out each 300 pairs per
day. Tbe eottob factory le in fall operation,
Is Motor
and Lord's piano-forte manufactory "
a good busintas.
(

t,

2 00
1 00

T

'I

»»•*•■»

Oa Saturday eveaiag 1m! Mr, Ckirki V.
Spear, of Saoo, vm fund soao sflsr Dim
o'olook, lying oa the sidewalk near the oovered
bridge In Saco, In an Inaeoslble condition.
Ilia face was badly bruised and ewollen, hi»

oar

battle-ehlpe,

brakes, and he was bleeding profusely from hi* noae and mouth, lie was taken
and carried to
up by the policemen an«l others,
the jail, as no on* preeeot recognised him, aad
Ibave plated upon a bed, hie taoe carefully
At
washed, aad proper attention give* him.
aboM eleven o'elook a phyeiciaa was sent for.
but ab HrtUf could be afforded, and about three
o'clock Sat u day morning the nan died.
At]
nine o'clock Coroner Gains empaneled a Jury,
who proceeded to view the body and hold an
In
inquest Above a hundred persons earns
before the remains »ete identified, the feature*
but at laet they
were so swollen aad disftgurad,
the deoeaewee* reeegaised by the brother of
ed. TheJtory return a verdict that Spear came

^y«o,
Hartley

pabUo Wlrr, "to aeek refuge

oa

an'l Jeaolate eborea of tba Vltima

ibe atormjr

Tkml*.**

«|a (bat Johaaaa Md Mai
Ibat ba waa aaear a Uaioa RepabHeaa h iM>
With a aatwre
tltwaat, a*4 wa belie** biaa.

ValUadtfhaa

crva4.fi

•.

Jane Pluianarr
rat.—Mara
Llttel for divorce.

a^

r*

aawn^tad agalaatatt fiadmaatt.a»aakaowK
«*paiat Ikat tkay ara cpfaaa4 ta haprteti
■««. Tba lataal In aali fcoaa Vaakiafltaa
•tata tbat Ma aaaaaatioa wiib Mr*. Oabk (aa*
bar Mawdt) la«Hy
itptitai ta ba —I' nil.
Tka IdUorla] Coaeawtloa at
laai

Aafaata

■

Neither of tbe three

72

are oter

Franklin
of »g«.
Divorce de- year?
C. Hummer.
Oar citiaene here preeeoted to theee the
erttd aa<! oaatody of minor children firtn to
"•
LfebllaaV
•riai* of ratnaellinf. W* are envroended »Hh
Kaery 4 Saa.
"haiUwIee" to whleh the <(bm ot run la
Maria Clark, Libit, va. David Clark Libel
Ihu death, end
tor #<n»*bb. Caaee, draerttoa tor M yaara. ■wi tmtwlw fcr IN
tor alimony atmek eat aad divoioa da- aot oarlifer la raited fcr their mpprwelon.
Pyer
It e**d« bo toniptfe or pas of Bery efoqatMe
Drew $ Hamfltoa.
H: fToltha.
their duty la thle b«h*Jf,
Da Tharaday, Aaron A. Bradley, * Boetna. to teeoh eob^r tnro
»
a colored Biaa, aaa admitted to practice la tba hat if jp« know that duty, do U.

s&sWga'
CkittyTlMldL
Taaaday

TTZ

it

Baaaa Bttkr.

n

^

tf^?"jMaaaWa.

ready

Ibt larceny.

Ver-

Wa Beery.
Pn» Ulaaiw.

for A-

'Moor*.

Draw h Haartllna.
aooa, tba Coart adjoaraed.

'HrtVit mm atarr.—Raymond d»*a not
Intf Ms bed with the eopperbeadr reij
ptaiMflt, nod fca new betMellewa ace not
liaprnad to >U lai bgr litm. ftaymoad

Retfjl frioo CurrtnL
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Tba remedy 11 within rraeh of all. Smdanltr'i
Compound flat* Ertrort of llurku, will eura you of
all KUmrf Dittaitt, Hhtumoliim. (Jout, Qrtrtl,
ranew and
Drnp'i and Ckronk Da|i»rfftM aad will
raalorc your aihaoitad and (hUlng anerijlea. If
aothyoa bara been a too eager tvtm f */ plraturt,
Inx will do yoa to much good m Smtlandtr't Cmtrmei OueMu.Vitt nMny dim era laaldanl la t—
roalei. Smol<m4tr't Brno Am la a Mra Md aoyerelga
ramady. (Jrl /A# gmnint. Prirtonlf Ont Dollar.
Bold by E. U Bterena and Alran Jlaeon, Didda.
ord.and Apotheoarlea generally.
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lYnradra the fecial wurld aud wurtd of fcaMua,
(
ike
ilia, la a-rtMinlr a de.
MT'M '4' ttrturi or cm/or »f
Manufactured by Ittata A Boo, H. X. BM trtrj- iiLmU*. DA II. ty Viitl, mho feaa a^le dlaaaara af
far (hm
th<a
taa Aaaiwml a raylr
rwanly tm
a
a
wh're.
9* M>!iai.i«hbal m*
la
Monacb
Why tofffr from Dyaratfry, Mn or Cramp
Ko. 40
I'rrjximl only by II. C. PKRKT, Drnnatol^tat,
er bowtU, or let year children «r frlrreU auffcr, when tl*y
Itnrel atrrrt. New Yoft, and fat aale by all dru^xlaU ; |>rtc«
In a fcwboara
far
can be relieved Id a tew mltratra ami cured
Call
h4tlr.
|j prr
*
PKKKVIt Mimi AND ritKCKLK I/)TI0N.
by Dr. BiokaeU'a Syrup.
Sutd by all dnih'Kl'tla In Ibildcfifd, 8a<n ami rbewbcfc. y4S

nose was

be fbrrmost la po
litical strife ; but let tbe true woman, Ilka the
Roman and Grecian matrons, ays. Tike our own
constitutes ths charm
hefiall a community, ami y*t. at *aa poa a pa* motbera and wivea, still
which she so much
circle
our
domeatla
at
of
th*
United
PrwUaat
per aarrMcy, th*
to Me *>ath between two aad three o'clock on
and still b« man's batlersatf.
State* tovitea th* perpetration of that great ca- adorns,
thewHiratag of October T, by reteoa of bloaa
and kicks npon the bead and face, given b>'
lamity by th* wholeeals pardoa of every perSUPREME JUDICIAL COURT.
and that Charles
aowtiatea.
CharJe* Wilkinson, of
F Lewis, both of
P. S*. J oho wo baa jaat pardoaed Towara *»A. Edgerly, and
Baptaasfcrr Taras, 1 tSt,
Siddefi>rd, were preeent aiJing aad abetting
Inwl to oi» year far 4efra*4af tba foTtro■rai by b»rfad etalme ; alao Mellaager aaathe crime.
Km J. PaniDtRO.
Hoowl m «l»a >t»n ft»r riflio( tba mtila. La
The three have beeo arrested and committed
tar: J. W. Addiiua of B«atoa aialaatai to 10
fur trial defore the January term of Court to
No. 410—Mary Seaoott Libit, n John 8e»In the preliminary trial
be holdrn in Atco.
jaui lor rittac ItUm atulra (rua Um Tort •oil. Caaar'IrarrthiB. Divorce drcrved.
OlwatlkaMtk all, k«i jail ban paHoaad
Ho. 174-KvrnaM II. Ham. v.. John 0<>od t efore Justice Luring, Lewis teetifled the tour
"
aha, ei. tk Actio a iftinri Bditimra of partlra bad beeh drifting, and that as ITHkinmy polity."
AU tbaaa mea ara racraiti for
Sbaplaich, for rvfuaiac «ot« of |»il. at Ihe 8«(i. eon and Edgerly were leading Spear homt trutn
audita
for
mdn
reach
ku
Joboana
AnJrew
teiulxT tlaeliua I&G4. Defaaae that h« m aol
the ootrred
lioa; bo man »*ff kaJ mora. fit la probably * reaident of that town. A (vwi deal of «*< this city, whi|e going through
*u intrtnlucrU upon both akin and the
dene#
Spear showed tight to Wilkineoa, aad
aatiaiol by tttia tiraa that tba out man power
bfidga
Before the trial
cut #m efoeely cofltceffd.
the latter knocked him down, then dragged him
doaaaot rule is tbia cooatrj. 11 a «aa Dot id* iMta. ofinH to enter arlMrr
party but plf
and Spear tried to get ap
I
malar*
warm la hia «al bafcira be aowanaad
rrfWad. Tbe jury eft w • lour boura «leHbera- through the bridge
thea dragged him
b*r Haa« bow be eoald baal thwart tba will o# tioa returned a veniioi fur Ika pit. a*J aaaaaaad and fell down. Wilklaeoa
Iba liaaniN at (Ira oenla.
to the side of tb« road, aad as he was beodleg
lb* (wtple. Fur Ibta part<naa ba tnMnlol to
D«i»e H llourM.
Dm k HamiltoB.
over him Spear kicked him whteb aaaeed him
Low.
betray tba eaaaa wbieb ma I* bin tml ia pnwKimball.
U>>uH.
Indictment to be co exasperated (hat he kitted'him about
KMala va Benjamin
tr, an<J cog at a* nothing the public IWvor. Aa
for eeeaaU aa4 battery. Opened to tba Jury, the head "until ke lay atUI," which statethe el-ler Pitt aaid of L>iM Carteret (auooeaaor
•ad evidrnee f>r tba tfovcraa*uli>at, whra lb* meat
In the main oorreeponds with other evimioiater
baa
"He
a
toll
wbo
ia
r»to Walpola),
C-oualj Attorary entered a sol. proa, aa to iba
eioept be CaiU to mention their attempt
ao<l
to
aeema
I
dence,
ha«V f(li>nl>>ua latent, an tba rvep»nd»Bl plead
aouaoad the BHtiab natioa,
The Court lo- tu rob Ppear. Lrwis wishes to tura state's ev
drank u( ibat potioa dracribed in iction, whirK "laHty" to a tiro pie uaault.
ad bin $13 ami eoeta.
Ideace, but to convict the murderers it will
nakeaaaaw target tbair couatry. "Ilr turned | IVi. Any. K ha ball.
Weld & Marahall.
WIU
bin.
doubUeee.aot be aminery to
Lareaau U Goodwin. Libit, fa Mary O.
bttbtab apoa all bia former fuU ami |>leda«a.
oa 4he railroad track white
arreeted
kiawawas
aaaUeami tbew aipntaJ tbe pa^la to Mlav biaa flood* in. Libel lor di«oroe> Caaaa,
■Jtraptiac t* amp*. lUktTioM, emeer>. Dtvuree decreed.
awddwlibawlea He boa baa awe war. dilaaw
Wat, Cony Ibr Libit.
•a, iIhiicbw pima, and ku pmlMiir ud
of
ladlfwa.
tba
va.
patriot*
Ho. *1*.—Krtwarl Sorttta, Llblr.
lib* l\>*. by
hapatta
Mary often Ihrwtnid tbe lift of bia brother In I Mr.
to>
Dtvoree
O.
tor
dituroa.
K^tuo. Libel
tioa.na nilt froaa bit frmer poetrloo aa a
Lewie tod Blfterijr ere eeren »wta oat of jell

deakeof

reKabUreaadr U raatora 701,111
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M flat* fit. Cot. of Wafer m.f Imo.
And at WM. n!Lt*8.!<o. 100 Wal'a 8ln DiddefM.
\ Vwi»'.
t .JlWiJ «ni
41
o

ladies
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INTERESTING*
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1TOHI ITCH I 1TOH!
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u

ytvupt
JUdcUfcr4.0tUtor.lW.

■

SCRATCH, SCRATCH, SCRATCH.

ni

TW.*

•iii

f

'hoi.iAji

UTTLSFIELD'ft,

ceived their pay from the Oovernmrnt.
WILL CUKK THE ITCH IK 48 ROCBX.
On Tuesday, Henry Futlum of Dangor Me
Ahm. rarea SALT RIIRUM, ULCRRft. C7IIILover
and
rnn
was
instantly
RLAINM and all KRUPTIONH OP TIIK HKIN.
about 43 yeara old,
Prlre AOeenta. Kor rale by all drugjriata.
care, near the Klttery depot,
killed by
I)r eroding «Ooenta In WKKK8 A Pt/TTBR, Sola
while driving his team across the track. He AkmU. 170 WaahlnglM alraet, UoatoaJI will ba
forwarded by malt, free of fHtalage, to My part ai
leaves a wife and three children. He was aetlng Ike United tftataa.
r«
In? In the capacity of Foreman of the Brick- OetiG,lt*J.
in Eliot.

Jf

"

UUlr

Tuesday ft W«<Xaew»yr0W. IVft 17.
|y T)m> &Tor of k»IT <r rwpwtfellr
HlM all t*m ml Wjr ■will win mmi with

T) WtTKI

Wb&bmt
„dMW*

pronounced

:**f|

t

i

i>.

In aiiying that ha bas allowed himself to he n«M, Whltee. Prolaaeaa. Ae Bold la Boia* eon
talnlng W) Pllla, Prfee Ofti Dolui.
ueed aa n e*ta paw by the copperheada from
Sr. Harroy'a Golden Fill a.
which If he ever recovers, it will be becauee
far afaafal aaaaa, Nr <i|»iii 1»M|ai
he rendered eervioe to hia ooantry In the field. a remedy
than Uw» a bora 1 prlee Mra Ifctllare far has.
CiafwtaR la Ladtaa, Willi 6m a»
PRirara
A
The expiree train to and from Doaton will
Inmleal oamrlBu; aaM frWH Wllfl rf ftWHI
The anrvlAM aad Kmi&
b« discontinued alter next 8*tunlay.
Hamffor PR. HARVKY'B Prlrmta Medical Adrla
evening train from Portland to tbls ally will rr, add reread
la female* 1 I0» MfcM. glvtog rail Inand
If voa
on
leave Portland at 5-43 Instead of fl-03
atruetlnna. ineenla repaired for poataige.
cannot parehaae Ilia pllla of your drutglal, tbay
after the 15th,
o*>aer.
ftum
aecure
•«
will ba eant l>y inall, mf /nU,
of Una JHWIar, by Di. J. liar
The Attornay Oeneml af tha United States ration, aa rveolpt
A*. CaMultlng PbyaletM, 81* Uroadway, Ifaw
the titlea to tha land on Sea- Vark.
jrlO
has

«ey'a Taland tat lafae tory' to (Be Oovernmrnt,
and orders have
given fyr JB purchase,
in accordance wkk I be lata aat of Congreaa.
The partiee owning the land hava nearly all re-

n

dfctett

tf|e

Winks, Pioklm, xhx> Fmcanyaa.
ft 00
Chmtboarne, plcklea,
1,00
.»
Mrs. Wm. Deerjng, ketoliup,
Mrs. Alvaa lUoon, jell iea, and raap.
2 00
berry Jam,
1 00
Mrs. Alvan IMcon, preserved currants
1 00
Gilbert Berry, grape wine,
1 00
Gilbert Berry, currant wine.

A

LATEST STYLES, HATS * CAPS,
M \ A4a»*»wla»*>rteeal of

t

■

Mr*. Joahu*

'!!•

%LlmClr, wVaraKafM teaod Oa

..uu

Ooodn

wWWk U«; will t* *Mry U

Hip:

of nil In-

,

rOK rllLAIVD WI XT EH MTElKV

3'VWWliHI UK1

■

a

Millinery

wi^nit ud ab-

»u

who »mt »w»y wllfc meh

Harroy'a Fomalo PUU,
and creditably 4a the 17th and waa discharged
a Rarer filling »Mi#<fTfbrtli*rf««r»l eTOtwtrwo.
wM n^H flfy «nw. TIM/
on account of wounds. This Gaoltakee off the tlnna no mniffr
,ture la mry
•afe aiH) aara and will raatora na*—
1
of walk
la all MtM
edge ot critioiam ; bat wa will he juatifled «■»,
eAeaeloaa
aleo
■1
k They
iii«j ira

<

Ik

their fratsroaldssirM.' Bsoafclit tofeavs been
**
appointed to Englaat* Rat Ms haqor" is a
wide awake yaokea. aad ao discrace to the
would
race, save hi* wretched polities, aid we
as soon sea Vise introduce sewing machines
into Siberia as any other man, but should
prefer the lock-etkok. Rat Isw't aar neighbor of the Democrat sold? When wartad Kent
we never lowod the aAea of "Oooaat General
to Russia' meoUoo«4 I' Mr. Shaw haa received
the appointasat of Cooeal at Mosaow, a bovine appointment la this Instance.

to

00
00

the Culture of the Grapr.
Allen
1 00
Chaa TwaWbley, native |r*pe7
30
E. H.

Boqucta,

that

m4 »U«r MMnuliIr

Ilia' proprWi^r, >tlolM u4 la Ui rl|M
Bind." allcndiBK to tha nili af all Uaaa vatan

4—t Tin teak mt tonltn. Aa a Vwvttnltalnf.
•traugty-« ppo rl I o c, lJIWprolonfl&J ngaot, tha
Uk« «X H U Art to ba A/nntl In 4hn «ni»Ucwn «<
tnrtoM artlalai oaed to
modUlaa*. A MM
tato* IM ddmWiVpowm oftattra, tt *Ua4*
nlana Ihn grant nwnAanai of Uta »MnV|»od pbyaMpM tr Mi only nwikMi Ua pbyitanl yowora
ftpta n »Ul^of aoilapo* w*' lnnoltlon bat It l*apnrta pnrmnnnnt rigor to Um moaenlnr nod oartoo* »y»tama— ralnfurclng, na It wara, both tim
(tronghold nod tha outwork* of rltnllty. Tba a gad,
tbadaorapM, U« Mm**, thobrak an down or both
Miaf.nre ranotnaodad to try It. Tlugr will nainr
•dlylod Itapraaonkhatpin tlao* IvoubU. *■

lm»
Sumner 8. Richards has reoeived tbe Appoint
Whu in the
ment of pwlnilw of Aim.
That la a question we naked
due* ia he T"
Ha ia n If yoa require
when hia name wan Ant mentioned.
young man * ho for ought we know served well
Dr.

°0

on

Naney Twambley, Flower Wreath,

thai It

Flovmt

«Im,mtbay wara

aarva4

■

arer

mm

Frcscb Artliclal

:&80£J9Hn&KHt

Btronith for fee -Kattutf«L

raflllad with rlUI anargy t Wa

Kimmmms,

—AHA—

Ctiaapar lUimt

Mid MMfftb •

CHOIOS SKLCCTIOfl Of

Um. J aha
CtapiM.
DU jro« ikuni U« nikhrUiiiNiHMiH

that

It is anaoaaotd thai Mayor Shaw- has been vigorating praparstlou girao by aclanco to nu,
of .UiMrt ff hmllng to Ah*
appointed Contnl Otntrol to ftnttia .'—a slim Cram
w*nt*r>
acknowledgements ikaai—atry tor its earnest pMMnl Wnr, no* fin* ha* «r—jli> —ah
urnttrondTto.r m noeirmmi
friendship daring tie Rebellion,—in fact It is tn 'a* #ny
CTTOMACilJirrTSlUL ThUlnlnamsaasaabto the 8assises aad a vabuke to CKLBQIUTIO

1 00
Joseph Murphy, Winter applee,
73
Stephen Everett, Wlatar apples,
30
Stephen Everett, Winter applea, aareet,
1 00
Joaiah Xaraton, Autuinu appln.
Geo. Chadbourne, Autumn applea,
Cole's Fftilt Book.
'<
John 8. Murch, Grapee,

9. L. Ooodale. 2

iSS Iia»ai1lal7

fafcrtl*

MiaiM Obadboarne k Hull
hiTtMinHftMHivltrk

FURNISHING GOODS

Ac., and I. -wrmnWrt U
» P«tMa «4

puwly WfrtnMa. wkbn*

I*

pay.

■OS. II 4 WASHIRGTOt SIfi££T-

Eats, Caps,

I

lb* trafcm, acto H>t a chart*. agmllnt
U» mm lnct*t-l
V*
r*W, and • taato of
atom of tbne (acta. BnM by all (inUrri In aanlMnr. Try
IL IVrpaml only hy EDWARD 8UTTO!*, PwrUrnw, IL
L OEM. C. OOUfrMrm k CO., 4 Beaton, (kill ApxiU.1

3?

want for Fail aad Wintar

Ira C. Doe, Pumpkina,
Mosea 11. InsMy, CitbbaM^
C. H Ilubhioa, Cahhagar,
KL II. MsKeuey, Squashes,
1
Farms amo Plowwbs.
3 00
of Applet,
B.
E.
Randall, 91 varletlea
"
"
••
200
N. O. Kendall, 24
,
Elliot Farnald, 8 variet iea of applet.
Hook.
Fruit
Cole's Am.
>
3 00
J. B. Nealey, 18 varieties of Peara,
of Pairs,
7
varieties
Stephen Everett,
Flinfs Pear Culture,

MoKenney, nMive.gr*pe,

REMEDY!

■

E II- MoKenoey. do. do. Pilot on the Cow.
3 00
Philemtn M. Haines, Ijrear old Heifer,
2 00
Ire C. Doe, 1 Jrear old nelfbr,

the
politta*,
la eo utterly at variance with oar eonoeptlon
"
WOBKMO OXBV.
Out what akall
of the womanly character.
maw waa om W tba fro auocaaaful da a>o« ratio a woman do whoae soul ia touohed with the 8*n1 MUllken, lat premium,
candklateoat oar la t election.
Promethean lira, who fcels that ah* la capable Bath Meeerve, M pranlum,
•
beat team,
io- Franklin Scam man,
Tba Jobnton Club treMury la bankrupt. It of aloquaaoa.aad,power of leading aad
▼■OVTABLtt.
know
do
not
We
multitudes!"
;
before
niad
of
atrwatlag
fraa»*
tba
wm la tbM happy
Preeklential Caravan left Philadelphia. b i* quite likely tke akfartaaate girl will hare ta John T. Davie, beat collection and greateat variety of vegetaMea.
the beat of her ganlea ; but let aa not
aow $.10,000 wore* tba a aotbiac, like ita frtat follow
jQh* U. Kill*. 'M baat do. do.
Tb* bills of tba eararaaaary ooatraot lavlte oar aiatere and daughters to Imitate her.
areoa

laiffrfcifMjiNtal

ir«a or do

bmbIbom UmI

—IILU-

Till ORE AT

CHOLERA

p*opU

u

TrWridttlefleld

• l-na I *a ••
at her
1P
11
--*,«(#»
uinn, of Mise U 8.. Recoryl. ,^ho has
i4ki«M«iMilaikl|»lMk4tfMa)p
Store, No. 49, Factory Islsad, a large and new
steak of Claaka, CUakings aad Ladies' Fur»"1. W«;ft
*?
nishini Oa>ds«>vrMkb«slM haa Jnet pa when4
Ml *» 4«fe*Ur.. U *l*cailiw. Ute
her
for this season's trade. Ladies visiting
atkad how tbo wwk aha II ba mast a strong i tba 4*.
they
Store, cannot Ail of iadiag jast—.what
f
Mlltntoil (vDUloed fcW
•
waar.>

■

Cowa ahd Hurra*.
Mrn, I»rwl Jacobe, for best milch Cow, 98
$3
4f. FJIto, mcoimI beat do."
Miaia J. Hiiata, b«M (Week uJ dtiry Cow, H
5
.
Ira 0. Do*, aeoond beat dm

-Ll—,l—

deny.—Portsmouth Ckroniclt.

•f Item Um

t mumWELPS SYRUP!

from Wakefield.
taken further
g—.!»— W H |n
t<f^« f>f Effingham amt
Ing up tbe valley from the latter place through
Madison to Conway.. Thi^pwuld five Cscilidistrict which
ties to a very
either of the tifullfaer prtjwts would almost
east

Maker*, to tbon wi
prima.
WM. BILL,

hlf beat Beaton and Fwtkad

rtU imy lha

iisaw-wSRS n7Z3fiTp3L5r«ek,

0ATTLE BHftT AID FAIB.

amaag oar

were

fto«|k]

portaat

Fall*
survey for the continuation of the Great
and Conway Railroad la sow being made. Two
route* art embraced: one taking Conway *il»

Opening Day!

IATELY,

Taa*

Last week a little ana of Jonas Blackstone,
813, Main street. aged two nn<LlLMf
fell Into a hothead of water eel Into (he

:l
PrralMMi |,mt
of
awards
are
the
preoaly
The following
able to obtain for
'At the convention la Philadelphia of South- miums that we hate been
w»tto»
ihia
paper.
noble aad etirriax apaachee

Wblto Job neon n bit vnNNtMr m ImW Ikoroagbty treat beroaa ba aaear tru ttrylbfa*
tod vitb a jlwrbw of wnli, ffcwartf toot Iba hi aentimeal, bacaaae ba attar trma aetaated
cbolara udnM vary hw dyiaf t &«* ho ta do aaylbiaf from priactpla. Ha tu oaoa
toa't daad yd, aad to wmMNfc
a Wbif aa mach m M ®»«U ba ; ka
bajoyad
uaablt to attend to IwImh>
Ikat party a»l beaaaaadamoarat ta (a tara
llbnUttit ©or. Orr of 9o«tb 6V0II11 betray Aa*. 8a tkaa aaaaaatad bkaaalf wMk Court* ut this Bute.
laefaaae 8. KAmbaU
argaa Utl State to Uopt tb« amaadMat Ki- Ikavapabtteaa paKy,aa4 Ia4ta« ta a.maaaaj
M
Oor. ItHw teltwfb* to Mavtb CatvMm flat ta batray tamtbiJy, aw4
kaeiaf mat (NMtorMt
•■Ilk.
If tbat wnfanl to oot adaptid,« ^ bH.
■oaad tka ••fate"* of all partiea ka taaari bHa.
1. 9L Kimball i,
ka).
loitotM
aod
arw
U
a
party,
nrplvlltoiiBhtoiiil
mtto- aatf obttfa^ta Ibrm
to
HoMaa
aboat
aad
right
MOO,
latlaaated thai ba propoafc to betray
TW Porttoad Prto ummnm m m I tea ol
Mate mm. tbat tbo o«aa of "Goaaal 0mm>1
to E—to- to Moflto oNl lMtttlnudto.
oOa*a h tk» ill «f p?wt! ?

spirit

Ur".

"

proa

wot.

brffc,

M|

duly received

lion the Stal* to
It will now

tajUdSarnoiB

MILLINERY, Ac.

CES.

Your

J. C. J.
vh

itKUKM

MOREW JOHNSON AGAIN

Pennsylvania,

WoHl in turn
be Timer.
It wu not
unlairnria to 9T« ^6eeHl&fv80teiH*J]ir^i
I
arter"
Wurki
witk
(r«k diffc»atfy»'
general*aa* Karaiaf Irv tiy tlio Albany Convention, that Mr. Ray*
nkitk (1m Ik* ««rkli| gnn wiitr tad mm city the flrat Wedoeeday
rnond wan turned out of tbe Republican
aditorlaK«MBg^Uhe
entire
the
M
when
rapid until dark, and all tkroagk tk« algkt it Augu.f.
Notional Committee, Wren nttn ®ot of a
•ITT
dbibT'
orOT.
ClaHoa,
Mo^
SlaleTeieepI
aTtUHKr
dismissed
lUrtfM
u<t
w«n.
by hit aasociatea
worksMitly
tulip preserve,"
The Convention initiated a
egrapber kai uftaa aoticad thie fact oa land Iwa t» prwol.
IK
»ery valuable UlAttf
Um*.
In ronaolate
hlatory of Divipiptrt Mid their conductore
|mths where his Beeee ia torn off*
AnWa aaa by tk« Stare polka report that
Main* from Um earleat period of their oom- by bramhleo. He bleat* piteoualy for the
draw Jobaaoa baa ba*a laad Ibr draakeaneee
lie ought to be thank*
In iMieraiiL The Interacting reporte already fold he deserted.
and creating a diatnrbancc in Portland.
faraiehed will be published will) the de{*ilp of
Jobaaoa
got
ewiagiag round lb* circle Aadraw
the proceedings u sooatb tbs secretary aad get
■" to tall
Kenton ticket were not at hand he would
diuy and »ben he challenged any
Dy en oversight In the
a po- Um to prepare then.
allien.
where b* bad violated a law of tb* laad.
U. W. be under the tususMULof finding
<
Caewelhi,
ef
the
Pahliaksas'
aad tfcw varatr sspsai
II it were our habit to deal in predicttemaa took Mia at bit word,
for the snsolng
w*al away, k* left Riehardeua, Cqr. Secretary
tion* yfr. nbouM run Bttie kasftnl it prewa* lka« wb** Mr- Johaeoa
omitted,
with tb* Court ||ear, among the flat of oftctra, vae
that Air. Raymond's ^pc^iery t91'10
Coaetitatloa
tb*
dieting
of
aeaeeato
l
ocnta !t Tba»tia*»8«Mea. »k*> ia now editiafl Aba Albany ticket wffl neither restore him to
ia lb* ebap* or all dollar* aad Nwtm
the place ♦oh* 'which lid hts been ejected
MnhiU Gasette, aiya:
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»Ik
Art T99 troabiad with that dlttraaalog P^" la
aaaad'of tha back aad throogh the hlpaf A taaapoon(W1 a day of Um Coaatltalioa WaUr will rtllata yuu

«•

hara loaf iIin |1«vi mp tba im af hatha. nVln,
aad Jaalper la tha tmUMtt of thraa dlaeaara, au<l
ailfua iheaa for tha waat af a hrtter mwd;.

OOffOTITUTION

WATKU

baa prorad ttaatf aqaal to tha taak that haa 4n»l«M

Bpoatt.

DIUHETIC8
Irritate and drrarh tha kklaeya, aad by aonttant
dn
aaoo laad to chroala drpttnOoi aad aoalrmed

Wa praaiat tha Coaatitnttoa water to tha pablUs
with tha aaafktkn that It hat nnaqaal la irlktlni;
tha alaaa af dlaaain tar whiah It haa baaa foand ao
aaaiaaally aaaaoaefel Sir earing; aad wa traat that wa
•hall ba. rawardad for oar afforta la placing ao valaaMa B rwMdjr la a form to awt tha rtsalmacMU af
patlaat aad phyaidaa.

StrouJtbmrf, Pa., January y>, IM.
D*. Or*00. D*ar Sir I 1 wUh to iBform )ou tint
1 hart haaa aadcr tha trratmrat of aoaia of oar b-at
phyaMaaa fbr aaarly two yeara wlthoat rwHrlu; any
WarAU 1 had loat all eoafdraM, aad I tadalip*! lu
bal little hope of a aara from any aoarca. MydUra*r
w »«
wo Pi ayay, aad my phyafclaaa told a« that there
aaaarafaraM. 1 waa Upprd »nm« ilty llmra, ami at
tha dUftraat oparatloaa about twelve huadrad pouu<U
•f watar wu removed.
I aaa happy to lofbrm yoa that I hare brm rom
plataly reatorad to kralth by tha aaa of Coa*ututH>ii
Water.
1 auka thla ftatemrnf, hnpfn~ It may rrartt thoae
farawn who may ba alnilUrly afQktrd.
*

DfiptctAtUfi

Mba. MA It (JILL C. LT VAN WAV.

Of

DTnnroRinou, or r*i>rn-t *r*tmrArn>x,
ADD MkXOUIUCilA,

OR

rtUIITH rUUWIXO.

Both dlaeeara irlitof from a faulty ecrrrtlnu of the
WRnwl fluid In om MM being low litOr, and »r
mpuH bjr www pain, and the pthar a too proftiMt
accretion, which will be tpredlly cuxnl by the Co RatiMM Water.
Thai dleeaec kaewn a* PALLING Of TDK
WOMB, which U th* rnill of a rtUxaltoa of llw
Bpula of thai wga, and la known bjr a km* «>f
haavtaeee and dragging peine In tha back and Mdfi,
and at tim»i accom pealed kf a harp, UnrtnaUng, or
ahootiay paina, through tha parta, will la all eaae* la
remoeed by lk« n*jcNi*.
There la another dui of aymptMna, arlalag (Vom
lURITATION OF T11C WOMIl, wl.Mt pkyaMan.
call Nrrroajaaaa—whkh word cam* «p mark Iterance; and la alaa aaaea oat of tea Um doctor dor a
not mlljr know whether tha lyiiptaat ara the dla
raae, or tha dlaraae Um aymptoma. Wa ana oaly
I apeak aan parttcalarly of
eaemrrete theai here.
Cald fret, Palpitation of the Heart, Impaired Mra
ery, WakrlfclReee, Flaahaa of Ileal, uiptr, Laealtad*, tad DUaaea* «f VUioo.
—

BEAD! 11

BEADt BCADM

DaariUr, Ak, Jaae, IWf.
D*. WlUJAM H. Grroo. Dear Kin Ir K*braary.

afflicted with »pr DUMta | and tee
aora than two gallaaa of walrr la
tweaty-lbar hoara. I waa obliged la get ap aa oOra
1MI, I

waa

MRtha 1 paiaad

aa tea or twelre tliara daring Um Right, aad la Ire
aaoatha L loat ahoat ifty poaada la weight. Daring
tha RMath of Jely, 1MI, 1 proeared two bottlea of
Caaatltatloa Water, aad la two daya after aalag It 1
•Rpetteaaod reltef i aad after taktng two bottlea I waa
•aUraly eared, *oea alter nplataf ay aaaal good

hnllh

J. V. L. DB WITT.

Toara, truly,

JUdM Corufrt, A*. T., TWwalar 27, 111.
Wh. If. Or sod A Co. Grata t I My jl»« y»a
liberty to aato aaa of Um following certificate of tlia
ralae of Coaatltatioa Water, whkfc X aaa lawwauiind
Ir tha hlgbeel auaaer. My wife waa attacked with
pala la the aboeldrra, whole length ef tha back, aad la
her ttmb*, with puifttmtin qfttukmrtrnmi k lUation
iftUUmdJkr. I called a pbyalalaR, atentialil her
abaat three Ma tha, wbef, ha Ml her ware* thaa l*
had fbaad her. I then employed eae ef the beet ph y
cteiaaa 1 eeald tad, who attended her kr ah eat nine
moatha; aad whileahe waa aader hie eare eke didnot
tefer qvlte a* mack pala. II* laally gave her «p, and
aald *• her cm** «r«* UcurM*. far," aaid ha, M »k* JUj
mrnk a wmMnoftea oftcmplminti OM wuMtim* firm
fur *a» «prw*fe» apafaaf anme oOrr
A boat thU ftme ahe commenced the nae of Coaatltii
Uaa Water, aad, to oar etter aetonl*ha**ot, almaat tlx*
•ret doe* aerated la bare Um iaalwd rflbet) md ati»
kept oa Imprwvtag rapidly aader Ha treateMat, and
■

ba* at tekaa aay of the Can at It e Item Water tec about
tear wetka, aad wa are happy to «ey tkal It ha* prodated a pernuacat earn.
wm. m. tax BcrscuoTiur.

mofftur, Om., *mh j, mo.
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W ««4 fcair «f *. »o »r a»rprtaa I ftwwl a pni
to aaf kMltk. I kara aaad lira botlWa ot It,
Mi ato wtor« I wrrrr aspaatnf to ba la my lifr
'^MUaai tof«M apfrtta. 1 rannot txpt*— a17rr.ilMi toNtTM tlut Ik |a alt airf aaorc than y.<«
tmmtmmt R to ka. May lk» llwalaf mf (M nn
a—iy—toy—rhtanaf tor*.
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aad Ibara ara bandrwla of motbara aaaaalaaaad lo
roK coirrrtpjrnn or tnk bowel*,
Itj lira who do aoi dara ratlra al night with ihalr
StOMl
CoUortlo, lUrrlaonl PorUUlUc llUlacnaa wtlhoalaaaarlng Uiaia*al«ca thai I bay
bin lb IJ aadlclaa la U»a bouaa.
ReronmeadMtnat.
*0K BKOITCHIJL COMPLAINTS.

Mogla, Tif« CMfk, Brown*! Bw—hUl

ChttU'i

T roe ho*.

Fr»m Mi a. J»kn kukarrfien, C. T. Trmfl—,
aod aflir tmmtnl ttfiumt.

M. A

naawica, J ana 72,1407.
FILM.
Dr. C. Jaatora—l>aar Sir—H l« wttb jdaaaara
add
raeotaaasdalioa
of lha af.
thai
I
ha
raw
lib
ud
Ilorrtok'i
my
Cothortlo.
Iidlu Vofotoblo, Ajror*i
t«any and aaafulnaaa af jour ntai hall; aadlDr. MoU*i Liver, u4 lli>imm>^. llolloami
It la
lha
oo<t
alaa.
toothing
Plant
By
rap
C'raap
Drapa.
Lorain'*,
Root,
way'*.
bowcrrr mora particularly la aataa af araaa aad
J*/do'• tenfttlra Pill*.
la a carta! a "farariah hahil" of taclblag ah lid ran
that I hara aolirad Ihalr grratovnUIra proparilaa.
J.
I'alika lha aawM aoiinira* of lha day, I aaaar
htani
lhat lhay vara Ir^arinaa to lha naaHaat
IIMdrford Hoaoo Blaak*
You ka»*. I»r., thai I aia »«l la lha hahlt
child.
i/44
BIJdalord, Oct. 87th. IMS.
of flrlnK -aartlllcala*" far thla thing and thai,
aboil ahleh 1 May haow nothla*, bat In regard k>
lha "Croap Mymp and Mouthing l>ropa" I laatity
Horra

SAWYER,

ta Ibal «h>ch I

MAN8FIELDS

Vegetable Mitigator
WILL CURB

Dlntharla, or Throat Dlacata i nroaahltli)
Ahaaiaatlfm i Pain Id iv form i Palo,
HwalllnK and Stlffliaaa or tha Joint* |
r*la or Laaian«M la lha Back,
Uraaat or Ulda. Ac. la Varara,
Cankar Huh, MniIm. Favor ami Aga*. IU »lftu« la a>|»«rUaoMl la
aduiiratloa, a*ix«lalljr
amongebllrfran. lieuratChoU

ora, Cnun pi, old tlooruui Hurt*,
Bom azpoaad to tall water, 8 u rain*,
Fmb Wuurxli, l»yt«ntary. Diarrhoea, Inflammation of U»o MowaU. Neuralgia, Cold*,
Tooth Aabe. Baro», Palo la tba Stomach, Djrapapala, A all morbid eoodltlooi of the a>«t*m.
far a«U trrrfirkrra.
.nT?* inlirntl and nlrmat tut. il u, n I
far I, Ik* m—l rfttlutj Frnmilg Mtditim* mv
iMim

w

Amine*.

10,000
SOI D IN TWO WEEKS.

Thovaand* of TaalliaonlaUaan be glrai

i
5 SUPERIORITY
*
*

DR. W. P.

B
•

J

Prepared oaljr bjr

to

£

ft GREAT CURES.

o-.

„|

MANKF1ELD,

A
■

All order* add rwo«l to

MANSriULD, KEDLON * CO.,

»

*

37 Court Slrett,
PORTLAND

6m
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MA 1MB.

NEW MEDICAL BOOK.
11

FAMILY PHYSICIAN"
•/ HiwrHi

CIIAIlLKii T. TRAFTON, M. D.

Bourn (lcawira, Jane«. I Wr.
Dr. Santera—Dear Mir—I m glad lo m* a re*
paper* iI(m4 hy l»r. O. Trafloa ml
other*. recommending fomr Croup 87rap aad
Soothing Dmpeaa a remedy for ('ruin, 4«. For
•oraa tan or twelre yrart. I >urreqaenlly a I arse-1
br I be Croap la my own family, ami aerer, aaUl
I aaaaaM Mqunlel with lha eHraey of /oar Croup
Vyrup and (toothing Drop*, eould I avoid IWIlog

4t;i ilooa,

aaitoai whaa that diaeiwe whieh an ofUn proree
fatal ta a law hoar*, Made lu aupearaaea am on ,;
my children tlinae that I have bad ao fear* to ra»
aolu. a« 1 aia eoofl ieot (hat an Immediate aaa ef
the Byrop and l>rop« will at onaa attack tha dl-

Mata. aad If followed up will entirely raaiara Ilia
■u«t obetlnale eaaee la a faw boar*. Tha Cruap
Hyrup and toothing l>mp», ara, la my oplaloa.auparlor to an) af tha q«a«k noatruma saw In aaa,
for lioaraanaaa produced by violent oold*. No family ihoul 1 ba wlthoat thaui, eapeclally where tbara
ara ahlldraa, for a tingle da/.
Re»j>«ctfully Toort,
Kit. J. Klt'flAllDSON.
(Now of Turner, Ma.)

lorri Dcawm, Not. It. IKS.
Or- CM** Jea*en>—Dear ilr 1—My aaa af yovr
haa
(toothing l»rop*
proved, la repeated laeUneea,
thalr elttcaev. and tlta rvinarka 1 have hoard from
otner* oaring tha pail all yaara ofreaidenre lo
thl* i>laee, convince* ma tbat to pareaU tha nadlalna 11 Invaluable.
Vary truly Voara,
Hev.A.K. POTTER.

(Now

of

Springfield Maaa.|

Sooth Uaawinc, Nor. U, IHU.
Or. Ca/'l Hmt«ra-|ifar Hlr 1—I hara aaad your
Southing Syrup In in) feinlly for aaarly a*ran
yean, and hare alwaya f<u«» I It a aafe aad ef&cleal
remedy for the Croup and for Cold*. I ehaald ha
very unwilling to he without II for a tingle day.
Ko* peel fully Vour*
Hav. K. W. ALLEN.
Sooth bauwicK, Jen. in, wt
Dr. Caltk l«at*rn-l)o*r Sir 1—We hare aeod
< oar
Croup (syrup aad Soothing l>rope la oar temlly for aereral yean,and Itglvee mo pleaeaie to
•eatlfy to If greet eiMllrnee. I know of do better remedy l«r ('roup an 1 Colda. a*I believe il
would be ror the loir reat of every amlly to hare II
mnruatly la their liomea.
Voura truly
A. C.ST0CK1N, Prlaolpaldo. Derrick Academy.

N. HANSON,

I IT PRINT,

DV DR. SAMUEL SHELDON FITCU. A. M. M.O.
Tti Aill»r

kaaw.

Vary traly Voart,

Wfkt.

DrtigglBt,

•oath Barwtek, Me.
CARTER A WILEY, General Agent*.
No. IH, Waahlngton Street, lUefon,

Illi Bit Laatiraa on tha Praraalloa of C«ui>|>IHhwm of tha Heart.—and llw Ralaa to
tlnn,
Praaarra llaalth and Life to a llundrad Yaara.—
Md Kara airriad
hiT« httii rood hjr
hopa lo all raadara, and health to all who kara
JfcVKRY WOMAN IN TQI LAND
rullllad ila taaehlnga.
Dr FHabl aim In thla raw book U to dlraat kabtt«U md kni mmmltm Un* lairnrtaa* Mi *>■■«
IU ao ai to avoid lodbpoaitlnn,—to maoara ladiadlacaaa,—and to Ural dlapolitico ao M to praranthealth.
Ha woald aara a
taaa ao m to raatora
hieklnr cou^h, mad thai praraat anaeaa^Uoai ka
AM) IMVIOORATUn.
woatd clear a huiky thru it. and tkaa atoparoap or
dlplktrlai ka wtftM ragvlato a dlatarhad alato of
It U Worn an *■ Beat
Medicine*,
Amooc
tha *to<aarh and howel*. and tkaa «uy dyaaatary
Friend I
and akolarai >>at aboald «n> dlaaaaai aaparraaa,
ha at »n«a aomaa to oar aid altk Um axaet raaiaU ■ <ikn (it WMn), Amiiiniti< (aff—l «t
dlra naoeaaary to a prompt aara. Ha glaaaaa I rat iMMtriiaii (DmNX Djmm n
(|«MM
at thnaa dlanaaaa wklahtnaatak aaaaot wall daatur.
*»w iMillni,
D/i»pita,
—

Dr. DocM'h Nervine!

hat whlah raqalra tka aid of a
and thatahan properly aa<l

HhAjipfcjMtw,

aapabla pbyalalaa.

tlaa*ljr Ireatad, ara iWplnMMi, ImbiMlly, mI llw limiMinMi lywfMM
always aarakla. Tkaaa dlaaaaaa, ka aajra, ara l'*a- rf Iwm tMMj ant Mwta.I ifcu* «!■»-— mrrtf by IkM
of
•umptloa. Itronrhlll*. Catarrh. AathaM. dUaaaae
MimMbm7 m4Ww. Omt Umfmmfmi In mtr to
haa, Uvar Cmh Mk M« M Ml
<WI)l>itHf f"M» lfto» injr MMKl
la, KtmaU L'oa- <f AtaWM Mmh ilWl M klaijri illmU by ri mba
RAIa iWnam. ud
dtymriov

•aeaatiKau

Aa- wblak atUft aa4 daMroy Um nwalwiia.
aaaead r«U alaaa af dlaaaaaa, whtok ika »
Uaatar klafriaadaaaaalaaya daaiar.aad tor arfcbk

Tka

ka*. ("hoWalafea taia. lUarrhcaa'af adalta and
child ran. Cwlda, Coaptation of tha Langa, Lane fa.
Tar. UarnJ. Kryalpalaa. Ae. lUaMdlaa f«r aaak of
tkaaa ara glean. whlak tha alak « tlialr Manda aaa
prauara aad aoecaaa rally adialaletor.
Ila at it glvaa tka prupar tmhMRl ut Ota Hair
aadTaaik,mm to praaarra both la kaalth m<I
kmif tkroagh life. Ila aaal glraa a raiaady f.-r
aaa-alekneM. Finally. ka giraa raalpaa for praparlac Hair HilCilnia Watar aad To»tk Paa4ar,
an aaaarpaaaad bj any othar praparaltoaa.
Itliaallttlaaaaaaaadato ai'riaa oar raadan
to obtain and read tkla book. It kaa II pafaa t
prlea 3> aanU. baud 35 ainta to l>r. 8 R. Kltak. Ma.
ii Tran»'Oi afreet, Boaton. Maaa. Ba parliaaUr to
rlra Puat-offlea, Toaa, Caanty and SUto aad Um
book *111 ha aaat to y»a by aaall, ffaa of pwataga
3aaoa.il

BIDDEFORD MARBLE WORKS.
II. W.

RUMERY,

DODD'8

NERVINE

tqtMllM Ik* drrvlatlno nf U» KittoM FM, pnaniM
Jar tow dmtitlWi W Dm Muni—««U
«mm am
lliw rurii'w Ifw hiwk, nrf iMam Ik* iM
l"U»U
Wo
Qnra ar
■M
actlrU/. II mmlmlt
Nkrr fulnw irmg, awl M an lii<tr*»fcM «UI aak«
Nr<«K Mkl KntlUl/ Ik* ntkat i;<n«
No VMM (twaM itnfklr J (ftirt reelwelfcei l» Mlh
mW dHhM lb«>«rM; trM UnllN X«r»U*, AO
[IM *HI tC lit** fl.yJ.

MM|

II* H. HMtir * C«.« Pffniw*.
T» ruluw a*, *rw T«%.
Ijrao

Important

to the AOlftctcU.

DR. HOW ioMIami I* h* mmiIM il bit of.
Im Nm. 7 aatl ) IMImu ifciMit BaaUa.aa all
liMMMor a PRIVATK OR DKLHMTK NATLRK.
My * Uajc MrN af Umiiy ami praatlaal a a pari•nM Or. Dm ItM miUm pilllnUMirimHiW
Inac Um nfMUntU wllfe nnidtai Ut*l kava wnr
r»iU* u itn M* m<«t ilimiif hm of U«Mf-

rtM and
U*aa*Oi KU ImlMit, *11 U«
kumrml TNtrwl »nd lat par* klanl, !■»■>«■•
•/, Saratala. ttmrrkiM, Ulotrt. Ptli w IXrtraaa

la Ui« rtgtoaa of proer**tl<>a. ItflMiMiliHi»( Um
ni*dd«iaa4 KlAaay*, Hydruaala, Atiwmi, U»
roof*. Frlgfctfal Uatlllng*, wl Hm laat W»'n •'
borrtM* i/impUm! »IUn<lln( thl« *l*a* «f <l»w.
in m4« Ut kMtaiu hirnlMulb* iiu|ilrn
aaatora aad of Um Qalabjr * bwaotoir JMuak. for ailing* of* *hll<1. hrtlnlw attenlHm |lwnl-»
Uia aaaatactara of
tli*tr**ba*at of NKMIMAL WKAKMEW Id *11II*
hi«iu4ilM«i hUMlt vlt* *M Is mula «*•
GRAVE
4** Dr. HartHwlanit a few 4»yi me ««H wtll
*li*ip«fcr
TABLE k COUNTER T0P8. ha Hiriit*lM4 wtu plwit
(arccixoR *6 adadi A compart)

raraaaUalljr aaaoaaeo to Um alUaaaa of
VI/OULD
'» BIMaM aad eMail/, Uat ba naaalaa Um
aid rtand of Adaiaa A Oa*aa Uaoola ilriat, la Um

MONUMENTS,

le,

h8TOIVE9,
Ac.

Ac.,

ML

Something

S»r_

Hew !

aaftflMa**

U4la*«kaara tmabM

paaallar I*Uialr lyrtM,
OR. DOW, at

AlaaJaap 81aaa latla* Tapa,Faaaal Slaaaa, Haw talhaX
Liataaa, Aa
Kmi.
Warl dona vltk laalaw aad dlapatok. aad aar.
ran lad to fir a aatlafoeUoa. Ordara aollaltod.
Btddaford. Fabn IMS.

■III
hU «On,

y raltof bjr

N*. V

KIGVILT IMPOtTiJfT
TO PBVUKft IK DKIIHTK HK4LTH.

■ajaataaSaat

to Ut*

Itaul* rj*ma.

rnUumt

aartala to U« mw awta *f ImtMI.
la^rf**"
awt abatlaata aaalylalat* jrtald i«4w It. *4
a

ikat

im>jr

la

Ibarml nlnnn

* '•*<
U «kM

•*.?«'

^r^:r«r^u,_"
llimlM"",r~r

j.c.UMT.

BLACK, WHITK * COLOMD.
all Marc, br aala by

PRlCli On Anui ftr IU» / Hi lm ftr fi
to Depot of •!
MM*
IJtol »m,M< bf

T0% CUILDRKX

VkMtMIMilL,MIM

LADIES' KID GLOVES,

k

wwi-w< fcr Ptw mw Cukt-

*f

sooth1ng°~orops !

/iiMMir
R*Im, J*» m**
irtrt Cb«rt/ fMml, Un*.
P*lao*l« I* r*p,M*4.

F. A. DAY,

Singer Setting JTMmchint,

to mM u*ait
ut

ml

yrt

Sol* Agant fbr th«

Attorney

MoonoaD,' tuuML*11' #^7

PORTLAND, Mc.

PORCION PATBNTB.

Attorney

taTABLIMMINT,

St.,

(THOMAS BLOCK,)

Pkiaru aad Plciar* FranM, WaiAea T. It TWltehell,)
awl Wllle* War**
J.
Cliamplin. >

5 Rev Finitnrt

BIANS,

CLEAVES',
71 Main aL, KdMhnl.

CURTAINS AND nXTCIUCS, CORD AND TASSKtA,

Licensed Claim Agency!

ALL

A. L.

IDEPT7TV 0HRRI7F,

J. F.

ur*a mmmmI

OP

af

Mi all art Mm Miml la a Brat dM aity ftaxrjr atari.
Omli aiclianfed (or cuuotry pwlaw, at

MITCHELL,

AI1NER

a

tfrf.

M

NEW FALL GOODS!

is

PLAIN AND PANCY

COK\

KMW

■■4|«u«Im
4^.00, IMWM^fc,^
WMiTPiu" filter, ut filter Lilt
T

JOB PRINTING OFFICE !,

PLOUR

Opartneffthip

s^^sxsT-

197 CawmrrcUl St., 4T fc 49 B**ek St..
PORTLAND. ME.
U

Sac*, Mala*.

Shaw, I1

1110 TAB CLA1AGESCI. ~MM

LEATHEl; GORE,

TOBACCOB AT WIIOLBBALB AND BRAIL

;Offloe Main (corner of F«#«r) Street,

SJMMlPJKtLLA.

tub

71 Xain 8treet, Biddeford, Maine,

■•re TataaMr tkaa CoM.
winter of IW4-J, our Cof«
Tha LAMJUT and RKHT ■PLRnTRO aaaorUnenl 1I
of Lad lea' and Uen 1.1
obtained aMtinnre of the hopenr. w. dat,
PILL8
BRYAN'S
Icsmmmb of the rebel cause, by coining ioto
C'owwl—i— Nmkul,
iid
Aactloa
ri'RIfY TUB BLOOD,
tMMsrwion of the icstiiuooy of Geo. Lee
IirOCLP Infbra th« p*opl« of BMdtford, 8mo
before a roiuimttee ol' the rebel Cuugi—>
I» »*4 »Wlftl»y. Ihftt htkwUkn Mt jlwitM
Raaaora llaadaaka, INuiim, Ulddlaaaa, l>ra»dwhich wii never reported to the Huuacs.
U Mil ft* AmMm Ibr ill wbft m; km hla «IU
■aaa. I'aplaMMil PW—, INaMMMaf Makl. Ia>
• Mil, ilntU klwU of 3»e—4 Hm4 IW«(l«ri
dlgaalioa. Claaa*a Ika Klnaaaak aad Haw
except in secret mHoo, if at alL The eoala. laaara Maw Lira la UaAaMIIUUd,
tira Mairtttriii of the i«brl General, word
lor wont, waa in |NMeseion ol PmMent
AT r. A. DAY*!,
Baalora lha Btak to farfm Haalih.
and
_
Lincoln, at Washington. In the mom
MilttmU
j<>a
!
aaljr
Ika
Try
No*. 1*3 and ICS Mala itmk
Tkajr
aa>ljf
M
Ab. 3 GoUic Block, Bulutford, Mu
where the committee met wan a rInert, and
silver i piatbo wares,
IMT
IMwM.IMl
from that rInert, immcdisteU after tlieir adPolice
la 1KU Ttclnlty, eu k« tend ti Him
journ inrn I, came the pricelewi information.
A. HAYES, M. D.f
J.
aall
al
pMi-paW.
Outside Uie houae it changed hands, and a
second |«rty walked leisurely through the
TWAMBLEY 4 CLEAVES, Physician 6c Surgeon,
streets of Richmond with it, until upon the
omen, v». a cetetal arcade,
THY BESTHt!
ISO feffAXX* STREET,
U
•hiv irons he encountered one of the mmf
BkkUM, Ms.
Bld«t«tortt.
®*,Uh
«»••»
Am4»),
Maium R. r. TmmioiMIm
(CrjtUl
mon country carta of thin section proceedB.
J.
('UinvMi u4 fiMfctwuJyM.
NKALLKY,
■AW nLINO AND JOB WORK
If. B.—All kladt rf In Viltn ib4 Jiwtry *f
iug with the half of a newly killed heef to- •"»» nlwixlitit lb* pel•*!'•« «l»»| ft ^H.t'J|'
Y. 4m* at ifcwt m*km, and
•<**
*y w *« f1»« mi. |Mlrl»| 4mm ud wwruMl*|ln nlliAMiln.
ward the rebel line* m Bwtler'a front. No W»rl4, kM mm l«e*t*4 tonalf at UmUom.
and Counselor at Law,
M*a*a.« TIm*Im pMNM wrt wt^W^I fom
communication that the moat lyns-eyed •ft ufNTuMMiUM l« M>*hU k#fUI«|»f1 hM«U
MAINE.
BOOTH BttWICK.
riuld perreire, pamed between the man •<«• w u« grwleet Ubjwuw u Ike ileglMrwrMrfdiWm. «MU li»ii*to((liWNkik(
Orrtca *ru m Nr Omca
44
and the cart, but the former gradually 4*lwe*lw
IW W»J IwlMII (I IktpMtHJTMIf*
changed hie direction, and waa soon walk* teaurjr. ti4k|UM.M«ru lutnawkrf\m
L. A. PLUMB*
I—- »»«W. >»W» M uw
nm*
ing back in the direction whence be had »*•
PiVL CI1B80CKJR. lite Itj. lit le. Civ.
DENTAL
u«n. n. nuwc**'
•
tiiuii <u U* mn
The cart went oo reached and paaa- kwbwd «tf »»lfc «fitfeUka
come.
ik«
t*c«Uv»r »*»*
r#i
su
k
late
u.
j*y
nmtm
o.
rtm
cd the rebel campe without midsetaliiia. tf*to «T
Itlb.1m«Im imlto «r
—-r_- »w c—«> * **
OFFZOEfl,
IxmariKRnaraRRmmepra
and reached the picket* where it halted, aa
M *mkm »• pM km
uaMxPnrti&St' TTTrTOBlroi*
4«r* *•
106 US MlddU St, PortUnd. Xi^
The heef waa deetined
a matter of course.
Mtrattoa !• >■ > II .»» *a
rtrict
Nw-raa KUM, T«U fllM m4 ImmM «Mfc.
h^a,ky
D.
0.
P«nn.
Wuhlnfton,
*00
Amu,
li I Hi! J
Mt pala kjr Ik* ■<«hllliilli» at 8m, Mhtw
lor the house of a planter jint bevond the
IwriitMllMMiirflkMM AMtopinii
iwmM
• «*U»C a M*il luck W l»»lr, «*•! <uuu
Mki
mi
w|III^I<
U>|||>«MWM.«W4——iw
rebel lines, and ia plain light of the out* W«k,IX*. 4U|MtlWm u4■■■■
m» mumh
inr
ifitm, ims.
post* and about cpii-disiaiit between them •III w mH AM lUiH nkUm iMriwil to
M. DEARHIO.
wwt*« U.
J.
m4
and our own outps* Three explanation* yywt^ywwtil
II
GOODWIN * JBLf.BlON,
nlbfMtlN fcr ntan atlL Alt nwh«1mu«m
made, and a care Ices search of the cart by —tHIy Iiiwwllil A4«li*«». Iimhmn, Man.
fiOOM.'
PRY
the
B.
it.
mi
P.
hi
imtm
look
a
that
P.O.
the rebel sentry,
TMimi,
)tB, Um4mm.». r.
is,
Jiat aa it new.
Corn, Plwfft Hft) whI CmL
cart |>rorcede«l on ita way.
Emery Jfc Company
nIIm«(4 0hbWm MwhHto
ed the house, a small party of our cavalry
•
To
CMMMIJ»IIVe«*
«|MnM tola mj Part <11
made a iU»h at it and to the utter surprise
Tk*
km naiiMltilaMki
at tftaritf i«m4 rf A. U. JtUita.
of the rebel picket* wbo saw the whole af- »M «Nkik|»w|ibplt
Aa«.4tt. IHM.
ft I
fair, our men only hovered a moment around —Wton< Ibf mtnl y**r» ■llkimM
Itol tfrrai dkMW.taMMN-to
imm«*
r*m>
•■ tf «u* wm »• mU m.**«"*
the cart, then gal lopped back with one Um.m4
■ ♦
J as. m. irroirv,*
•T»
Mill toMUlImvi to kM »Hn iJkiritt*
Mtft H»"
■n— mt Nn. T» all «k* 4«alr« W, to wtU (Nil fli»n wll
mors man than
they came with, leaving m»fj
mt
and Counselor at Law,
vftk
cart and hee£ and driver and mule bebiou
lk*»*«M*lpOa«M*4(ftw«f«fcarf*X
Ik# 4111HI111
tor pymn mm* ttoflkwH
them.
■»»*
did
not know it then, but uniBunmiit.u
vktok
mjrtlUMiNN
nti
They
/to cmhMI)
*»
der the beer was a man, and the man bad
O—TicC.t Bwrtawa
tvmt«tf
Tk»—
tMf
ly
4fNiMM.
a package, and the
Peehage snntained the to (Mrfiac *k* r■-»<»"— i»nrfltoiliii<w
MASON 4 WBYM0UT1!,
btokMMikt iM.
statements af Oea. Lea before the Commit
tea of Cowgiws a few hours before.
Attorneja and Counselors at Law.

During the

eminent

all

ar

Juat arrived at

BUSINESS CARDS.
MOSES EMERY k SON,
Attorneys and Counsellors at

I# t hi l*« m iWm <afl CT »«
nnn «< (Vunn Fm-mMic

TK* Mkwrlbvr U Mil lag «ff kU Una atak rf
hint MiMm «• lfe« Mt knnM* Mm
u* mm •( U« Mil nU—aatf
TIm
p«r«iM ■*<r»iwi w uu«im>—t* mi

Wholeaale Qrooera throughout the State,

»jrr I-

K'innl.

lYarrietow.

,JST OTICK!

LEATHE <fe OORE'B

STEAM REFINED SOAPS

E HOUSE. near CorereJ nridge. Factory
I|V
"
liUid.Htao. VALKNTINK PRRR liprepared (Aft llnaahfaili f4 Turta Ulaod SaM.
lliw*b<M<li nt Motaaeea.
tadjraall klndi of Linen, Cotton,8llk and Waolea 1W SO Cherta
oi the moral (Maaf aad Japan Teaa.
Sft
tfandi of any color. In the heit manner. Coate,
Vaeta. Paata,Ca pa«, lUclani.natqnlni, Ae.,clr«n»ed
HUG ARS
la
<aod
and colored wltlioat beingripped,and pal
erder. All toUrlnc dole by bia la warranted act at til kMa and ntulltlet, m rb«p M(Mb« bought My-

Manrbe*ter, N. If.
X. 8. BURR & Co., Gen'l Anontfl,
tl TRBMONT ST., BOSTON,

TUB

BEST GOODS at lb* LOWEST PRICE*.
Having rt**nU/ enlarged ami erected N*w
Woaaa, containing all tha modern improvement*,
we ara enabled to larnlah a euppl/oT M**p*oi
tha Real Qanllilra, adapted to tha demand for
ICap*rtaod D*a*e>ail* CmmmriIm.

M. 87 A W Main 8tr*el, BlddefoM, Ma.

Meeera. J. U. Rtaarrr k Co.:
I vat Induced l>» a Mnul to make a trial of "It »a»*ttSi VanmaLB lltta lUjToaiTtri.and Tam rtry much
wft* nearly
pirated Willi Ilia rflrrt it ha* had on bit hair. I
half tray, and now, hum ualnf one hettle, my head la Ma
from dandruff, and my hair hat all the appraraiict at youth.
I fully hrilree BAKULTTS to he the heat Hair praparatkw
WM. HAMILTON.
la the w.rtl.
Frrdonla, N. Y., April «#, IMC

T* whoa* al wtoi toould he addiewad.
M4 by Dijilia BatMh, M. Un MdMM, and A V.
«
hw.

Olrlne,
and Soda,
All of SUPERIOR QUALITIES, la paskagaa letta-

li not excelled In thl* count/.

TKKTIMOKT rilUM ABROAD.

Co.,

No. 1,

Til, Britannia ail Japanned Vara,

Ma. Biaarrrt
Dear Mf,_llatlnc need a bottle rf jmt MVan«T*»LI
Una llMn-aima," after baring KM many other >lnd*
wlthaal maw—, I an happytoaerord to It the a* fit* »ido auartf
trm ml ILL llair hmnilM to the wartd, awl
•iMmlf and aheerftitlyiiiimiiIII totha MMh aaaMfc.
JOHN FRANKLIN,
Tour*, JUL,
Haw t Troaont Street, tWvtoo.

Dill for Eqaatlsinjc B«unllet ha* now
mm k tow. sod In addition In tinnr liei,
ttuum.
x. u. Raim.
we aaa now en I lee t fiat Ronnty fa* 1 yean anlAlBL II. JBLLMOII,
dlera a*rrlt| their fall term of aalUtanl, ar di*
William Biaar,
eharged an account u| wound*. 1100 Boial; fhr
MaUIALL PllBCL
X.
heir* ol Mldlarawho hare died In Uio terriee, or
(Joan H. Ooonwia.
rvrnw dlteate or wound* <*i>ntre*te4 In th« aerrtee.
(■rating Com,?Lao*aan Aanaawa,
Penalon* Inareatoil to |lft, |AI and |23 par month.
(William Uiaar.
Cvrreepoixteata will eniloae return ttmm?, or Inll
M W*a af|y Pap—lit wwlnil iiwf <Uy daring Baak- Information e*a be obtained by nailtnf
la™Uar».Attba Ftrat National teak.
joiin m. ooonwiN,
tHki
IWA.
I.
JUdUeWid. April
W. f. LI NT.
OAee arer the p. O. {
3tnTl
Blddefurd, Ma.
J
«REAT SALE
■

ara

"y;

Patent Medicines.

THE

PARLOR & COOK STOVES

J. K. 1AKBITT *

"hemlrnl Olive*
(rsiifV Pntent,
Faallr,
Extra,

aahaerlhar having takan tha Joh Printing
KalaMlabnient In Crjretal A roads (lalMlng. I»Mla prepered to eaeeate at abort aotlaa aad
defcrd.
Sacoaod
hr
That OOLtwnROUUII la *ol* kmI
oa reaaonahla terma. all aorta of
BkM*furd for aoio* of lb* b**l

who I tart
M freetlof a wnaatlnn im«n( the Mend* ofthoer
la aa eiteadrd flra hni atom fnr wood, whloh will had thetr mi l*ir rreturrd to In youthful rutor, ti>1 thnar
luiurlant
•
with
nummIii all other il«n» "f thle ol*»« la the mar wheaa hakl
been
friwW
hare
kot. Alan. tha M VliKK STUVKS, and a good a* rmvth at Mr. 11 aa cktnri Ml laiprwraa iMr look*
ether.
nch
eortwenl of
nwpilM
that Intlmau aniualntanea* Mnrlji
far «ftlr hy (IrunrMft, af wheat cinwltn can he uUaliiert
hare
Intimated.
«»
what
|o
pmre
containing testimony
HO.MB p«oor.

—ARB—•>.

I* GOLD DRAWN KVKEV 17 DATS.

$1(0.000

DICTATOR!

WOOL CARDING

S

ROYAL HAVANA LOTTERY OF CUBA.

«oal.

31

American runt lie,

aoLn

—TIIK-

Nm. 113 h 114 Mala Slr«tl.

Day's,-City Building,
183 A lift Mala ft., Bkikfcnl, M*.

b«ftr* «ffir*4

Stores ant Kitchen Farnithini GooSs.

pUot to

BUY CAKPETINGS!

Abo, Fair-

eon

ble for the trade and fkinllr m,
Im^rtlng oar ehamloala rllreet. Mtid ualng aaljr
the I'd malarla'a, and aa oar Uoodiare m«nuf»etnrad umler tit* pereonal aaparvlaloa of oar aenler
pai tn» r who liaa had thirty /rare praatleal iim
rUn«« In Uia haalneee. ira therefore uaart Um
pa bile with confidence that we car and will tar.
rlth the

163 ft 165 MAIN STREET

THE CRITERION!
cannot

LEATHE & CORE,

W»«ld anllell tha attention af tha tnult and
imtrt to tbalr MUndard Brandt of

Door WmIof York Duk, s«co, If*.

P. M. OWEN * HON*

BA RRBTT'S

CUllNG* A WEST

SON,

—or—

Chain, Orlhe. Trundle
Bade, Ac. Ae. Alao

•tr

REFINED SOAPS.
Steam Refined Soapn /

ItFT TOOB FlNISHIHO 00003

a

nought, aold or eiehanird, and coneiantlr on
hand We woald rvipaalrally Inrlta all lo gtra a*
AtlnrrWr*
a call before parebaelag alaewbara.

»B4» w*H >• |)w — t <«a Mhw p—tMlf.
pwr*l; ml nntallj tttralkjr Ml ur mm* *IU
1*4
•a
Bmmm anj lUu n»atfc«d,
tmiri la lk« tan —||«T at iltart aMm

CLOTHING,

STEAM

to at th* 8tor* *f

Second Mi and Stove m,

FIKST CLASS IILLI.1ERY GOODS,

BOY

By

U

0UFF8~

OR FURNISHING GOODS

Ottoman*, C'rleketi,

iinnjrm
J.U. 000DWIK,
Mddchrt, M»., oflaa «*w Ik* Nat OOea.

»•

M. OWEN A MOW.

DEST^LAC* TO

CLOTHS,

BUREAUS, SINKS, MIRRORS.

TABLE COVERS, WINDOW SHADE8,

•HMUntlf

».

Capital, $000,000.

UNION FIRE INS. CO.. BANOOR. ME.,

D. M. OWEN A SON.

1».

CENTBD TABIDS,

Rrothea. Keroeene and Fluid Lam pa.
bank'a Fa tent Field.

•

i*

4

•»

tr

3owla, Knl'a Boiea. Waah Hoard*. Brooroa, Mop
II aad lea. Wood iloreea, Ao At. Alao,

IN ALFRED. MR.
umt*r»icn»«t will Hill eonlinu*, aiwlcr Hlr*sTmomaa
IIulu^d, bl* IWeillHea l»
llua oftlr.
IM Wwl mm) Dmn CloUi.antl will »Im uitnuh*
1U boixi to
BKIM.
thu
r
0*1 wool.
(ur« for tiuUxaart
lUlntk" 8nM kjr all l>m*iflat». ORRIN
MKR A CO., ll»U l*roprl«l»r*, Spr1«r**l<l M«m.
MllaQr bla Mtiooi by giving hit b«al allaailoa U>
Tha inHa *4a nMaln It of aajr flaw Tack ar bit work.
EDWARD JOHNS.
It
RmIoii Mwiloiaa llaaaa.
IjrT

GLAD

Cbamb. Sets, Sofas. Loonies

aiaaa mad* lo order. Alao.
Urn variety of Children'*

Net ArmOftbt*

•( inrjr Sljrl* ud Color, Iter wl« hy

01

VELVETS,

SEOUR'a

re-

I have been alderman, constable, super-

I

MlUbto tor Um

and

LIFE

—

ftn

•--

Stump Speeches:**
They say I'm a demagogue—1 ain't.

Tlicy say I'm a traitor—I ain't.
They say I'm a usuqier—I aint
They say I'm a tyrant I ain't
They say I'm undignified—I ain't.
Tliey say my hahitsare had—Tlicy

Una

lllllnfry and Fancy Goods!

raa na araaar rraa a*

frtitrmtflrnl freer,ar Ftrir m>4 ipir,
Inulliat l>«f, Ckitl F*r*r, Dumb
Jf**, rtrimdirnl H—4m* ar 0«.
kw Htmtmr,l«, aM ffaAea* r»wri,
iW»r< /kr l>« wke/e «<a— ^ «»ra»
r* »'iy«aafia<j in »..W» Urreai/rairaf. raaard »r l*r .V«larM a/ .WiMaMli* wnntrm.

«c

THE HOME INS. CO.. NEW HAVEN.
C«r<ul uoo,ooa

HOLYOKE M. F. INS. CO., 8ALEM, MASS.

a

PAPER C0LLAE8 Ain)

Coaling of tto following arttolo*,

I

AYKR'S AOUC CUM.
:■

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,

MRS. I. A. FOSS,

>WpB naiUwHy

*H'

lleeebelWeWlUDb. J.BAWrEill Dni Mara.

BUttiST"'-

rOM

jETNA, HARTFORD, CONN.,

attrrBL suit or clothes,
Call M

alaa Mat

Utrtaaa, aaaoMpaajr M*k ko*. a*d
IN* taaay addraM, wkaa wqaiOi
rrtca 0«a Dollar par Wi, or alt Wm fcr Flva
0oll§fi.
hid by all Dranlata throat koat tha world i ar
will ka iaat kjr Mail, Mcaraly Malad fraai nhMrratloo. kjr aoaloalag apaalAad prlaa. to may aatkortaad
Mni
Proprietor*' Oaaaral Anati la Amarlea MCAR
0. MUSKS 4 CO„ VI Cortlaitdt St, N*» York. V
m

If yon tut

if§fl ball Ip

FIRE INSURANCE.

MAIN" IImSACO.

»

M0„tr.

TNSCftANCl Mitel Ira Mill kind* at In—ntbtt m.
1
la Um Whim, la
mxj, la Ih* mm ate M aasfaate
thadd

Deering'n Block,

No. 4,

Bran ftafer M4 Itf* * MUi *t «Ma ■* U tmdtt «■!

I*

Furnishing Goods,

Bargains!

~tfcens4>genc*

*K%V^sivkrr.^t

Bile* of MiHaKMi, Klip •( Bmi,

CHEAT SALE Or

UMi tlbo» Miwklwy, Both >m<

13

*»>*■«!*,

Ul

DIARRHOEA CUBE!

8. H1WCOMB, Agent,

Abera

CLOTHING!

»

Saco!

No. 3 Cnlof Block,

Jthv* t fRMlAil Wlitjr.MUIM Mlkll| kwtfki
99M(IIvik>Bt
|||^ mngi
Cms|>h«t«UI*l*(DlU MiilMlin »mI dlraetiooa lor •••>■<. la RailUk, Vhm*, Spaalak »n<t

Dr. A.

MEN'S £ BOYS' FASHIONABLE

FURNITURE

OLD BBTABLMNSB STAND,

•mm

CONDENSED JOHNSONISM.
is in his

aa arlilicfhia Saiaal Kictaaa
eta«l*ee. Loaa ef Maaewiar Itoerxy Hiyalaal hw>
tnUloaa, Mar»o«afi»*a. Waak Mpina. Uwm« al
IrlU. I>

a

DEALERS IN EVERT VARIETY OF

—~

—

—•

Bow are),

tl

HOWE SEWING MACHDTX

I

BIDDSrORD.

(Immmii ULL

FRAilo

imunta

Wart, *«., A*.

aa4

Till CKLKBRATKO

I

•

0. C. CLARK & CO.,

SETS,

JafanaaTaad
Woodtn

Wo*. 113 * IM Main Strut.

Street,
Hooper** Block, Liberty
.*•••

..

Chance

WoU»a«,

Aa IsfclHble Veatnlinr
of ill wrnriciiL roisoxs, ok tiics.
Km MM TABUCT b A WTTTHrjO!* ROTOY
kr /to*, M «»■ Mm», rrM/y Html, ml U «ter
I—n. ■
1*7.*—*. U
iMiimr ciim to trritotiiw arWac
to

CHOLERA

lM,*fMlUn tapy Um of ail kla4f, mnk ujimki

WO. 3,

RICH MILLINERY AND FMCT

Bmo.
omrn «nr Bin* Mark*,
IwMwm il Mr*. Hooper**, N* SO MM Ik,

PUCKS THAT DEFT COlPETITIOJf.

r. A. HUTCHINt'v

W

f

WwfcwtTla1l«rv«a4«tn th« ©oontjr.H

ZS JLT

,<n«

(kMM *• Or. Vhd)

1400 AMU MDOBfOM, KAMI.

OOMMINOS A WIIT r,

i

>

GOODS

FURJVI St1IA*G

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,

J",

>

«.

MEDICAL.

Dtt. L. F. M0R8K,
HOMOJOPATKXflT,

-,T0 TIS PEDUM!

AHA

SQJf Aa»

Yelrels, Filters, Featbers, Laces,

Bay

mmm (iLomc

A

Best Assortment of Fornltnrf

MEDICAL.

MISCELLANEOUS.

kc.

jsraaiBSaWgS
£CUm«.
n,, .im li

MMiM tf(M»,H( nmaM
»
H«, LM.IUte Mmi

Ur. 0*w Ui ax 4—M bad pwlf miwWh la
*a ««r« af <»—— af "WW aa4 WHim,lino
mjr dkM rkriMaa la Baa*aa, aaa Im*, bin
Mt,MiM< ato vkala allaaUaa itlltwi af
trirai* tlMMaat NaaJaCoaplalau.
wat
Mr ratMm|i
K.
r tkqr will m4 kt umrad.
tMaa Ikaafi l«aa i a* a. to9 r. ■*

ftvpliMn

wB

Certain Cure <* mlt Coiif,

Or IV* cktnt >M«.
Thaaa wbaaaad UMlUflw af aaaipwtaaaad
ar mpM la all 4iA*alt aa4 tk>Nl«
Uaam af mf| mm a*4 aatara. AmM (In
ika aaaU.
f.i, Dr DawliirtintlatlifkiMf a»
Ma mIW tta hill* lowt. Orto IratlLkt
Tit
I aaA a r*4 tUmp.

>yiliai

i7k.~» rttwsswfs: sir JR
Mum m

llMT unri lattM IVn hnNM nr.

grCart* aaatlr prtaUd.t* talon a Uto l*M

